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Doesn’t this Sketch 
Suggest the Hundred 
and One Chances for 
Pictures in Your Home?

Make th e  most o f them  with an

E a s t m a n  K o d a k
What we should like to do is to put a Kodak in your 
hand and see for yourself what a complete, yet simple 
working instrument it is. We carry autographic films 
for all sizes of instruments.

KODAKS from -...................... $6.00 up ^
BROWNIES as low a s ......... - $1.25 up

B E Y E R  P H A R M A C Y

m  f .2 73i*  fH&KaJUL Store Block South 
P. M. Dpeot
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"M O N "
SS. F. W. HILLMAN
___Plumbing, Heating. Tinning, Hardauu*..,

Tax Notice!
Water Taxes

Rule l-l—Water rates shall be due and payable semi
annually in advance at the office of the Village Treas
urer on the first days of January and July in each year, 
unless otherwise provided for in the schedule of rates. 
If rates are not paid in thirty days after due the water 
will be turned off.

General Taxes
General Village Taxes are now payable at the office 

of the Village Treasurer, and can be paid at any time 
on or before August 18, 1917, after which time they 
may be returned to the County Treasurer. Pay your 
taxes early and avoid a possible penalty.

R.R. Parrott, Village Treasurer
' • • OFFICE 139 M A IN STREET.

PLYMOUTH, MICH.,‘FRIDAY, JULY 27. 1Q17

CHRISTIANS AT THE FRONT
“ ! ’ *

General*Haig and General Pershing are  Presbyterians. O ther “denominations are  “doubtless represented. 
The question is: Are these strong men right or wrong in being identified with the  church?

“Educate men w ithout religion and you make them  but clever devils."—Duke of Wellington.

P R E S B Y J E R I A I N
KARL P - MILLER, MINISTER

SERVICES FOR SUNDAY:—

C H U R C H

O’CLOCK—“Substitutes for Christianity.” —JohnMORNING WORSHIP
6 : 6 8 .

SABBATH-SCHOOL 11:20 A. M.—Supt. C. H. Rauch, 
cious Invitation” —Ishiah 55.

EVENING WORSHIP 7:30—“The ganger of Rewards” —Luke 18:13-21.

CHURCH NIGHT, THURSDAY, 7:30. Please keep this evening free for the
church. *

Visitors and strangers cordially welcomed here.

Drafted Men of
Fourth District to 

be Examined Here
U. S. Registration Board Have Estab

lished Their Headquarters in the 
Village Hall.

“I t reminds me of Civil War days,” 
said a veteran of tha t conflict ay he 
saw the little groups gathered around 
the bulletins announcing the num
bers drawn for the new national 
army, a t Washington last Friday and 
Saturday. Those who were subject 
to the draft were eagerly scanning 
the bulletins for their number.

Wife of Former Plymouth 
Pastor Dies in California

Word reached Plymouth early this 
week of the sudden death of Mrs. A. 
J. Morgan, a t  hat home in Covina, 
California, last Saturday morning. 
The funeral services were held in 
Covjpa, and the remains will be 
brqpght to Plymouth for burial, ac
companied by her daughter, Mrs. 
Minnie Noyes. They were scheduled 
to arrive in Plymouth this evening, 
and the burial will take place Satur
day morning, Rev. F. M. Field 
ofliciating.

The .deceased was a resident of 
Plymouth for three years, when heij 
husband, the Rev. J . G. Morgan, was

church from 1878 bo 1881, and after 
his retirement frOm the ministry 
they made their home here again, 
building the home on Church street 
now occupied by W.. B. Lombard. At 
the death of her Husband about fif
teen years ago, Mrs. Morgan moved 
west, making h e r , home with her 
daughter a t Covina', CaL, where she 
died. Besides the daughter, two sons 
are living, F. D. Morgan of Saginaw, 
Michigan, and J . J . Morgan, who is 
superintendent of schools at Imperial, 
-California. 4  - .■

The board for the Fourth District the pastor of the local 
of which Plymouth is a part, have es- ’ • - 1 - r'r'-
tablished their headquarters in the 
-village hall, Plymouth. The mem
bers of the board are Dr. R. E.
Cooper, Plymouth; Owen Raymo,
Wayne, and Bert High, Bedford. The 
board are in session from 9 a. m. to 
5 p. m. every day hut Sunday. Dur
ing the past few days while waiting 
fbr the draft numbers to be received 
from W^shipgton, the board have 
-been giving much of their time to  the 
study of the regulations governing the 
raitigB, flf ■pertaining to' tne coming examina
tions. New instruction books are ar
riving daily and many confusing 
points have to be cleared away.

The young men o f the Fourth Dist
rict, which comprises the townships of 
Plymouth, Northville, Bedford, Livon
ia, Canton, Huron, Romulus, Van 
Buren, Taylor, Sumpter, Nankin,
Dearborn and Brownstown, who will 
be called to join the new national 
army will be notified to report a t the 
city hall in this village for their physi
cal examinatons. The estimated 
quota for the Fourth District is 207 
men. I t is expected tha t more than 
double this number will have to be 
called to fill the quota.

County Agricultural Agent Gregg 
was in town last Saturday & inspect 
the gardens which are competing for 
prizes in the garden contest, which 
was launched early in the spring un
der the auspices of the Plymouth 
Patriotic Food Supply Club. Mr. 
Gregg was assisted in the work of 
inspection by R. O. Mimmack. There 
are more than eighty contestants, and 
the task of awarding the prizes is not 
going to be an easy one by any 
means, for there are a lot of mighty 
fine gardens. The local dub were 
very fortunate in being able to  se
cure the services of Prof. Gregg in 
this work, as he is an expert in the 
matter of vegetable culture. Prof. 
Gregg completed the inspection 
of the gardens yesterday, and as 
soon as the winners for the several 
prizes have been decided upon, the 
contestants will be asked to assemble 
in Kellogg Park on an evening to be 
decided upon by the executive com
mittee of the club, and the prizes will 
be awarded There will also be a 
short program and the Plymouth 
band has very kindly offered to fur
nish music for the occasion. Watch 
next week's paper.

Come to Horton’s at Newburg and 
Save Your M oney

SATURDAY - SPECIALS
- --------------------------------------------------

10  pounds Granulated Sugar___________ ______ ___ __________90«
Cam pbeffs Soup, per cgn__....... . ............................................ ..........12 c
Y ellow  Fra* Peaches, per can................................................. ...........17c

PtB6bOiy» Flour, per sack....... .................... ................... ................ $1 .7 5

icon, per lb ............. .... ........ .......................... *.   32c
on, per lb ............................................   35c
P*» c a n .4 . .................................................................  20c

: Salmon, per can.......................................    22c
“ on, per can........................... ... .........................  .  ^

__ ITbmatoea, sm all can....... ................................................
Lyndon Brand -Tomatoes, large can .................... 20®
RaJataa,per b o x .......................................................  "l2c
Impoundeake Cone Honey............................... ....................... I' 20e

Pint Fruit Jars, per doz._____ ________  " (B e
Quart Fruit Jars, , per doz. ...............................  ............ 75c
Two-Quart; Fruit Jars, per doz.  ......................................  85c

PBr .......... .........* “ 1*e

J. H. HORTON
PHONE 319 F-2

, ‘ ■ --------'
rY 7-jfe ■ ' '  17 ■ ' . • '
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NOTES.
The members of the board are glad 

to answer all questions pertaining to 
the draft, between the hours of 9 a. 
m. and 5 p. m. each day, except Sun
day, a t their headqarters in the vil
lage hall.

The Mail' was in hopes tha t we 
would be able to publish the official 
list of draft numbers in this issue of 
the paper, but a t  the time we go to 
iress, the board had not received the 
ists from Washington.

The establishment of the U. S. 
headquarters of the Fourth District 
here will bring many people to Plym
outh in the next few weeks.

Many are asking for information as 
to how they will be notified when to 
present themfeelves for examination, 
and we give below the following from 
the bulletin of information:

As soon as quotas are assigned to 
each State and each board, each board 
will call upon persons 'whose cards are 
in its jurisdiction instructing them to 
present themselves for examination. 
This call will be. posted a t the office of 
the local board and the papers win be 
requested to  print it. A notice will 
also be mailea to
of the __________. .  . .
will be deemed sufficient notice to 
charge you with the duty of present
ing yourself. The law therefore 
makes it your duty to inform yourself 
wiMn you are called. The mailing is 
foe your convenience, but if the letter 
never,reaches you, you can not make 
tha t an excuse.

Watch the lists a t the office of tout 
board and see when you are called for 
examination.

Thieves Steal Car
From Garage

At an early hour last Friday morn
ing thieves broke into the  garage of 
Mrs. Huldah Everett .on Penniman 
avenue and stole her Oakland auto
mobile. Entrance to the garage was 
gained by forcing the lock on a small 
door and then opening the large doors 
from the inside. Several neighbors 
in the vicinity heard the robbers leave 
with the car, but thought nothing of 
it, as passing cars are heard a t about 
every hour during the night.

you. but the posting 
list a t the office of the board

An Interesting Service
White Ribbon Ambulance Day was 

held in the Presbyterian church Sun
day evening. On account of the ex
treme warm weather, the gathering 
was not as large as was hoped for, 
but the offering showed tha t the ones 
who were there were surely inter
ested in the movement The solo by 
Miss Nellie Huger, accompanied by 
Miss Bennett and Miss Baker, was 
enjoyed by all, as was the one by Mr. 
Whipple.

A poem about our flag, a history 
of our flag and an article on what 
the W. C. T. U. is doing for our 
soldiers and sailors were read by sev
eral ladies of the union. * The two ad-1 
dresses, given by Rev. Field and Rev. 
Miller, proved to all present tha t the 
W. C. T. U. have two earnest sup
porters in than.

A Pleasant Occasion
A pleasant gathering was held in 

the dining room of the F irst Presby-j 
terian > church, last Friday eveningj 
when the members of the congnga-j 
tion and friends'tendered- a  reception 
to their new pastor and wife, Revi 
and Mrs. Karl P. Miller. About one 
hundred and fifty guests- were pres4 
ent~ The room was attractively deco-* 
rated with pink and white ?ctit flowers! 
Rugs were laid on theflodrand ebffini 
were placed about the room for thq 
comfort of .the guests. A fter a  so
cial evening, ice cream and cake was 
served.

State of Michigan,
Adjutant General’s Office.

Lansing, Ju ly  21, 1917. 
Bulletin No. 17.

TO ALL LOCAL BOARDS:
The 'foQoWing telegram received 

from General Crowder is published 
for the_infoemation and guidance of 
all concerned:

The official list of numbers drawn 
a t Washington, July 20 and 21; will ; 
be mailed to- ends local board as soon 
as received officially from the Provost 
Marshal . General. Do not take news
paper numbers as official No notices 
are to be aent out by the local boards 
based upon other than the official 
numbers, which wfil be sent to you. 

JOHN r ------------

The 1 
Che N01
and their friends a t  a - 1 _____  _ _

Com* am fjbfre a  good thhe.



•Me often maafed b j  ill shaped n il  
poorly eat letter*. Note the work
—  '-----erected ; oc-better -still,

• work* e n d •©♦ the e la n
8 turning out in

BAKER DRAWS FIRST NUMBER

we ha 
visit o 

yo ik  
Hi* line.

A U  R a i s e d  W o r k
B ve r j  letter end figure raised, out 
g d o d ah d  deep ana square in on 
a te  beat quality of granite* ob
tainable. W e nay* a  reputation 
fb r  doing good work, and we are 
bound to keep H. Before placing 
y w t .  order, call on the houatf 
■ ^ e re ^ u a U ty  preraila and get

l/YON GRANITE CO.
a j r  . .
Jm o  Shops: Pontiac, Rear of 

'  Pobttac Steam Laundry. IPhone 
128BJ. Plymouth, Main street. 
Phone 251

W. H. BETTEYS, M. D.
Office and residence 11 Mill Street 

Sixth door south of Baptist church.

D r .  A . E . P A T T E R S O N
Offloe and residence. Main street, 

next to  Express office.
fisBit  antfllt. m,,2 to 4p. m. and after 
TalaplioneS8. Plymouth, Mich

C . C . D R A P E R

JEWELER and 
OPTOMETRIST

R. E. COOPER,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,

O F F IC E  O V E R  B A U C H 'S  ST O K E  
P h o s a :  Offlca ZO-F- B eaM enoe A > -«

•e ■ ■ — -
The Mosqplto Peril.

One of the greatest discoveries in 
th e  history of medicine was that of 
Dr. Roland Ross, who, at Calcutta, in 
Jnly, 1898, found that the spores of 
m alaria  parasites are concentrated in 
the salivary gland of the mosquito. As 
Doctor Ross himself wrote, “The exact 
rou te  of Infection of this great dis
ease, which annually slays Its mil
lion* of human beings and keeps whole 
continents In darkness, was revealed. 
These minute spores enter the salivary 
gland of the mosquito and pass with 
t ts  poisonous saliva directly into the 
blood of men. Never in our dream hn< 
w e  Imagined so wonderful a  tain n 
this."

" — ----------------------------------

World’* Smallest Democracy.
P n m . the old, old Italian port of Rl- 

nfinl, whence the legions used to soil 
l o r  Spain and Britain, you can see 
th ree  towers faintly outlined against 
the  mountainous horizon. They marl; 
the  rite  of Sanlinrlno. smallest of dem
ocratic  governments. This tiny coun
try  la Independent and autonomous to
day. and has maintained Its lodepend- 
«ace~and autonomy for nine eenturles. 
I t  contains half a dozen prosperous 
little  villages, and has a population of 
about 8,000 cheerful and patriotic 
aqgil4, Over its parliament house floats 
'Its own blue-and-white flag, and inci
dentally  that is about the only place 
where the flag is ever seen. San Mar- 

- tno has no navy and no foreign lega-

GECRETARY OF WAR BEGINS THE 
WORK OF SELECTING THE 

MEN WHO WILL WEAR 
UNCLE SAM’S UNIFORM.

I flrshsic
*  w !h n

•  O t p f c M b e a ^
* s m ade twe- 

thUboUdla

TAKES WHOLE DAY AND NIGHT

Altogether 10,500 Numbers Were
Drawn From Big Fish Bowl Used 

for the Occasion— Probably 
None After the First 2,000 

Will Be Called on for 
Service, a t Least a t 

Thia Time.

Washington, July 21.—The draft for 
the national army is completed 'I 
great task of determining ihe order in 
which the registrants should he called 
up for examination was begun ul 9:4S 
o’clock Friday morning when No. 2.r>8 
was drawn, and was kept up continu
ously until early Saturday morning, 
when the last number came out of the 
bowl. In all 10,500 numbers w< 
drawn, but it is not likely that men 
bolding numbers drawn after the first 
2,000 will be summoned before the 
boards for service In the first army. 
According to the officials in charge, 
the first 1,000 numbers drawn repre
sented more than a million men.

The draft was invested with all the 
dignity and solemnity becoming so i 
portant an event, and was witnessed 
by u distinguished company. The first 
eight numbers were drawn respective 
l.v by Secretary of War Baker. Senator 
Chamberlain of the senate niilitu 
committee. Congressman Dent of the 
house military committee. Senator 

urren and Representative Kahn, 
ranking minority members of tin- si 
ate and house military eonnnittet 
Mnj. (Jen. Tasker II. Bliss, acting 
chief of staff of ihe army; Maj. (Jen. 
Knock Crowder, provost marshal of 
the army; and Major (Jen era I McCain, 
adjutant general of the army. After 
tlie first eight numbers had been drawn 
he regular tellers took hold, and 
vorked through until the long task 
was completed.

In only u small number of the larg
est districts will the numbers above a 
few thousand affect registrants.

1 4.55? registration districts
throughout the country the largest has 
something over 1U.2UU numbers, while 
the smallest has ouly about 185. and 
the average is about 3.CXH). As the 
drawing proceeded. 1 'T numbers we 
withdrawn before one low enough to 
affect the smallest district came out. 
It was 12G, placing 4,557 men number
ed 12(5 on their local lists as 157th in 
order of liability.

The following list shows the num
bers in the order in which they were 
drawn. The first mtmlier in each case ] 
represents the order in which the sec
ond. or red-ink registry, number was j 
taken from the howl. Four numbers 
are given in each line, beginning wi 
1 lie first number, which was drawn by 
Secretary Baker.

*• Cat Raises Chicks.
There Is qp authentic story of a cat 

til Prance that lived on terms of per
fe c t Malty with all the animals on the 
'yToiffi* rtngn chickens and- what uot. 
JR M* happened, that a hen which had 

gdboi of seven chickens was billed 
.JteSdsnlolly. The cat. which some 

lore had been deprived 
('appeared to observe the 

fo f  the seven little chlck-

Sfc ' gBe^crawled Into their nest and 
9 chickens, looking for warmth, nes- 
l^nto her warm fur, peeping grate- 
y. The chickens, fed by their own- 
throve perfectly, and every day the 

>'■ntrOnge sight was presented of their 
fMlowtog fl»e mother cat about the 

.‘-pMtMses' *8 If expecting her to find 
- them food after the manner of •  hen. 

—New York Herald.

Graphite as a Lubricant.
Graphite, cay* the Scientific Amerl- 

i*. not a lubricant, but an aid to 
r  l|i >iplj| a  bearing In good working or- 

r by Oiling up the minute irregnlnri- 
l of the shaft and bearing, and pro- 

a beautiful, polished surface.
[ la  thli way reduces friction. To 

■, . fjot this result only a very small quan- 
tity .p f graphite is necessary, and If 

*• applied ^  simply collect* 
•;'" m ',w*id* and defeats the purpose In 
\  I t  fellows that the proper way

kite successfully Is to nils 
small quantity with tin 

oil a t suitable Intervals. 
It continuously, for 
mentioned polished 
It Will last quite a 

r requiring renewal

____a Mile. .
■M the eight-year-old <>f

arbook that say* 
‘A wo* *eft A «ne musl- 

amde trees and stones
,“ v'  r/solemnly, 

r >paten.
twqpty 
‘In* in

M5-5997
M9—SS10
IIS—7355
11?—6259
121-509
125-MOSS
129—1913
133-10070
137-3067
141-1267
145—2148
149-2453
153-10242
157-3070
161-1679
165-3331

185-6206 
189—4294 
193—$135 
197-8412 
>01-7282 
206-682 
209—32S6 
213—7579 
217—8236 
221—810 
225-4189 
229-10834 
283—1|S2 
237—5316
2 0 —

257-1324 
261-3317 
265—4S07

159—7319 
162—6678 
166-7719 
170-735 
174 —6926 
178-8512 
182-2691 
186—616 
190—1676 
194—775 
198-7327 
202—8685 
296-3721 
210-9221 
214-1986 
218—6832

X2—6218 
246-9683 
250-10267

151-3640
155-548
159-7025
163—9453
167—1237
171-107
175-1546
179—1369
183x-<688
187-6087
191—1268
195—SI S3
199—3557
2C3—486
207—600
211-4806
215—10115
219-8784
223—4(44
227-1539
231-10038
235—6338
239-7196
243-8691
247-6484
261-437

270-9930 271—8667 272-10390

INSURANCE MEN ON GUARD

How First-Class English Companies 
Succeed In "Warding Off” Their 

Depredations.

There is a  mutual understanding be
tween all the first-class Insurance of
fice* that they should warn each other 
df a customer whose conduct Is soa- 
j ^ p q a ,  and- sndk % sfarnlng is con* 
vqyed In a  vary simple yet effective 
way. soys London Tit-Bits.

365-5558 366-1823 367-1847
369-797 370-3546 371—10023
373-140 374—2599 375-44819
377-1536 378—4369 379-5349
381-6604 882-1922 ■ 383—2962
3*5-8792 386-1723 387-2808
389-3358 390-4103 391-9949 .
393—7249 394-1236 395-2246
397—4585 39S—3818 399-2011
401-78X0 402- 9493 403-8449
406-3285 406—7009 407-9112
409—27 L9 410—6041 411-10055
413—3053 414—5747 415-6896
417-2962 418—9300 419-0937
421-18 422—652 423-3787
425-5*68 426— 7964 427-7681
429—14X4 430-6967 431-9043
433-7285 424-739 435-1751
437—3024 43*—1322 439-6111
441-4649 442-7210 443—4356
445—6449 446-1146 447-3015
449-2319 ♦50—8649 451-4350
453-0606 454 - 9279 455-0935
457-6957 458—i:S5 459—6540
461-9360 462-9*25 463-006
405-1771 466-513 407—4592
469-7822 ♦70-9180 471-9971
473-4925 474—5190 475—1020
477—1651 4 7 8 - 1099 479-1955
481—9220 4X2-6880 483—6174
436—5233 480-2441 487-4788
483-10233 490-8032 491-2628
493-5610 494—5862 495-10222
<37-5363 498-223 499—1519
501—2066 502—4117 603-7459
505—46*4 506-117 507-2330
509—5787 510— 602 511-2675
513-390 514-2233 515-62X0
517-2990 5!S—C556 519—6945
521-5070 522—3577 523-3293
525-5414 526-75 527-3189
529—6201 530—3974 531—S235
s.ri_xo<o 534 -6547 535-6931
537-6326 53S—1*18 539-9709
541-7623 M2-24X1 543—4219
545—8872 546—7072 547-4709
549-772 550—1456 551-6171
553-3528 554—4381 555—721
557—8206 558-3064 659-55X0
561-2390 562-786 563-8978
565-9767 566-1549 507-4669
569-4981 570-7752 571-1476
573—8X74 574-10067 575-3620
577—9539 578-9962 579-3259
587— 2322 5*2-10163 593—4292
585—1292 5X6—6137 587-7533
589-2750 590 - 972 591-983
593-5170 594—9970 595-5419
597—966 5 9 8 - 5*28 699—6669
601-3462 602-3819 603—3251
605-6026 006-6524 607—7078
6 0 9 - 7718 610 - 2230 611-2456
613-8439 614-8965 615-332
617-6X07 618-3857 619-5300
621-2090 622-10467 623-379
625—9237 626—1560 627-3795
629—5533 6 3 0 - 3663 K31—512
6 3 3 - 61*7 634-3212 623-3:, 5 9
637 - 7354 638-194 639-874
641-5015 643—5245
64 r—9947 646-4143 647-7962
649-5585 650—552 651-4464
65.!—2665 654—10016 655-3152
fc‘,7—36X7 658-6849 659—1300
661—2124 662-10220 663-8362
665—1IVI47 666—1673 667-10356
669—1.V87 670-6016 671—594*
673-4795 674—6904 675—9781
677—4109 678—29S 679-8472
GS1—S603 682—4349 683—8409
6*5-4032 K86_7fi77 687-3273
689-8424 690—3690 691-5715
6!*3—S321 694—10020 695—9082
697—4«68 R98—60()0 699-3176
701—4027 702-8106 703—1009$
705—5047 706-9235 707—3073
709—4150 710-676 711-6534
713—7662 714-4823 715-97S5
717-6492 718-5090 719-3015
721—6983 722-2132 723-1769
725—8307 726—1148 727-10395
729—2558 730-9038 731-1354

734—8131 735-2017
737-9737 73*—6817 739—4420
741—9851 742—2670 743-2008
745-3862 746—1690 747-6257
749—8669 750-2414 751-3997
753-6940 754—7052 755-7203
757—8922 758—9277 759—7034
701-982 762-4125 763-7365
765—5255 766—8655 767-7663
769—3325 770-2467 771-7900
773-726 774-3529 775—6706
777-15 77S—(9X5 779—905
7.81-7881 7*2—939 7X3—10363
785—3473 786-7819 • 787—6743
789— 935 ( 790—1531 791-3613
793 - 2861 794-6134 795-3079
797-3978 79 V—7711 799-3207
SO!—5003 X02—6360 903—9916
805—209 806— 12S8 807—56(0
809—728* 810—452 811-9000
812-5670 814-3572 815-355
817—1.843 818—9415 ?19—(9R6
S21-77X6 822—530 823-4928

880-3744
364-3090
368-9317
372—0457
376-8498
390-10073
384— 4110
385— 4813 
392-1779 
396-7461 
400-4361 
404—432 
408—4317 
412—4844 
416—5151 
420—7408 
424-927 
428-6279 
432—9974 
436-601 
440-10478 
444-8146 
448—1103
62-4072

456-8410
460-2479
464-182
468-6834

488-2749
492-1636
496-7729
500-7328
504-1441

524-5356
528—5139
532—4555
536-8594
540—3828
544—6624
548—4586
552- 2939
556-7631
560-1419
564—4243
568-5289
572-3272
576-280
5S0—3965
684—3671
588-10437
592-757
596—,4238
600—5S31
604—868
608—5791
612-9768
616-9371
620—9532
624 -6615
628-10167
632—2107
636-5955
640-7511
644—5314
646-8713
6S2-S592
656-2595
660—649S

829-1114
833-3808
837-6376

826—5886 
830-3206 
834—6917 
S?,8—5605 
842—99(3 
846-8740 
850-2473 
854—4002 
858—8190 
862-1470 
S66- 2135 
870—4670 
874-S4496

S63-7241 
867—42(0 
871—2622 
875—218 
$79-550 
883—1611 
887-7257 
891-4423 
895-4666 
899-9725 
903-9152

fool—6282
10C5—3836 
1009-4131 
1013—920?

1102—1054
1106-^1275
1110-8160
1114-4762
1118—10280

996-7205
1000-5570
1004—-7676
I0C8—9338
1012-1417
1016-7291
1020-8488
1024—8073
1028—6463
1032-3435
1036— 4061
1040-6*0
1044—7067
1048-2128
1052-4798
1066-3682
1060-7561
1064-8747
1068-7740
1072-6
1076-1680
1080—720
1094-7726 
1088-6822 
1092-6975 
1096-440 
1100—741 
1104-2336 
1108-2316 
1112-9581 
11M—8477 
1120-1082 
1124-841 
1128-3502 
1133-9170

1152—4611 
1157-4278 
1161—1314

TWO—$914
1162-5172
1167-6397

printed. These a re  deeply edged In 
black, the center of the card bearing 
the name of the company which Issues 
IL When a  company has suspicions 
regarding a  customer one of Its offi
cers take* a  number of these cards, 
writes on the rieverae side th? name 
and  address Or different names and 
addresses—In some cases—of the sus
pected naan, a id  aaods around tha 
cards to the other offices. These cords 
h re  regarded aa absolutely confidential. 
O ld  they are; never qent around q n  the 
compa ny w W cfclasues them bos

1229-^8778 
‘ 1233—8619 

1237—7309 
1241-6004 
1245—6845 
1249—4816 
1253-1675 
1257—2024 
1261—4334 
1266—9069 
1269-1217 
1273-10318 
1277—488 
1281—2102 
1285-3404 
1289—G267 
1293—4686 
1297-1896 
1301-7709 
1306-7776 
1309-9413 
1313—1067 

1317—3077 
1321-4495 

*1325—7221 
1329-128 
1333—079 
1337-5965 
1841—9978 
1345-900 
1349—4214 
1853-6642 
1357—7640 
1361-10204 
1365-6148 
1369-3371 
1873— 7526 
1377 -  3672 
13X1-10014 
1385-1765 
1389- 6922 
1393-7262 
1397-4023 
1401-4475 
1405-8074 
1409-6848 
1413-3108 
1417-6745 
1421-5413 
1425-8069 
1429-4081 
1433—8618 
1437-9459 
1441-1448 
1446—1722 
1449—1557 
1453-9171 
1457-1744 
1461—3171 . 
1465—2516 • 
1469-345 
1473—6009 
1477-5174 
1481-6908 
1485—4557 
1489-6550 
1493-6309
1497-

1486-9218
1490-8184
1494—5346
1498-6954
1502—2752

1351-6443 
1255 -7878 
1259-4900 

i 1263-360 
1267-0301 
1271—571 
1275—10446 
1279-7636 
1283-704 
1287-8035 
1291-72 
1295—3934 
1299-7977 
1303-8921 
1207—456 
1311-112 
1315—8126 
1319—6934 
1323- 2082 
1327-6011 
1331-8517 
irK -8 0 5  
1339-10151 
1343-10096 
1347-9S1 
1351-3535 
1355-8480 
1369-2303 
1303— 2421 
1367-1287 
1371-5072 
1375-7380 
1379-1142 
1883-10134 
1*87-^4811 
1391-7224 
1395- 2796 
1399-2654 
1403-4486 
1407—327 

1411-5040 
1415—2765 
1419- 7654 
1423-3417 
1427 -9451 
1431-9602 

. 1435—4524 
1439-6350 
1443-7143 
1447-957 
1451-7699 
1455-7166 
1459-1112 
1463-3921 
1467-6866 
1471—10283 
1475-8264 
1479-4383 
1483—5351 
1487-1355 
1491-9515 
1495—4729

1502—59,*6

1570— 5920 
1574—5167 
1578-142.1 
1582— 2458 
J5.SC. "

1559—1073 
1563—3046 
1567-5901 
1571—199 
1575-368 
1579-1416 
1553—7074 
1557—4888
1591-

1116—2622
m o - H 3 8
1224—7S07
1228-891
1232-1366
1236-4607
3240-2390
1244-7944
1248-037
1252-6071
1256-2870
1260—9247
1264—1657
1268-4817
1272—1873
1276-5257
1290-1543
1284-S557
12X8—10133
1292—1053
1286-3530
1300-6109
1304—1709
1308—8252
1312—8320
1316-8346
■1320—3320
1324-2116
1328—5376
1332-7150
1336—11
1340-3096
1344-5643
1348-8858
1352-C604
1336-10353
1300-10460
1364-6131
1368- 9318
1*72- 3006
1376-4472
1380-5852
1384-2439
1388-6
1392-3658
1396-6140
1400-9918 
1404-8707 
1408—3916 
1412—10342 
1416-6(39 
1420—9456 
1424-7154 
1428-664 
1432-93 
1436-10003 
1440-5306 
1444- 4229 
1448-7736 
1452—4715 
1456-4943 
1460-2462 
1464-6042 
1468-10012 
1472—3091 
1476-10274 
1480—2184 
1484-7651 
1488-9788 
1492—103 
1496—7047 
1500-2196 
1504—1912 
1508-9229 

~1312—6918 
1516—9897 
1520—556 
1524-1565 
1528—2109 
1532-8142 
1536—6348 
1540-10294
1544— 51
1545— 5950 
3 552-9733 
1556—5453 
1560—4992 
15C4-G971 
15'JS—4ISS 
1572—5784 
1576—8641 
1580-6073 
1384—1716 
1588—6338 
1592—3360 
1396—3952 
11100- 8271 
16) 14—9639 
1608—5697 
1612—7113

1834-1698
1838-10115
1842—4702
1846-3396
1850-9197
1854-7686

1901-8026
1905—1852
1909-2652
1913-7322
1917—5459
1921-8790
1925—5694
1929-8187
1933-10224
1937-6582
1941—4782
1945—4335
1949-1118
1963-221
1957-5319
1961—3202
1965-7527
1909-8399
1973—9333

1993-10371 
19S7—1064 

->001—2557 
-2006^-1205

1934-5186 
1938-1781 
1942—8U1 
1946—848 
1950-2938 
1954-0694 
1958-5566 
1962—4879 
19-6-3080 
1970-6720 
1974^-2548 
1978-1474 
1982—3806 
I9S6—2732 
1990-4369 
1994-6165 
1*90-7*41 
2002—4075 
2006—5792 
2010-0530 
2014—2370

1827-5878 
1831—368 
1835—9492 
1839-3995 
1843—320 
184?—3411 
1851-4547 
1855—4939

1903—8393 
1907-8869 
1911-3549 
1915—1097 
1919-9501 
1923-9399 
1927-7310 
1931-6256 
1935-9102 
1939-5077 
1943-9077 
1947-2323 
1961—121 
1366-4223 

’ 1959-9466 
1963-6060 
1967—4603 
1971—7228 
1975—4354 
1*79-7570 

-1983-2283
1987-^5640 
1901—6801 
1396-0708 
1999—4660 
2003-3092 
2007-0618 
2011—4892 
2015-4421 
2019—0009 
8023-8140 
2027t *290 

J0 3 1 -4 U 9  
2036-470 
9 8 0 -3 1 8  
2043—1507

2000—3590 
2004—8078 
2308—2280 
2018-056  
2016—8244

2081—2640 2885—n 87 
---1—1170

through the staff of Inquiry officers 
always kept to t such purpose, found 
strong evidence against the men whose 
names they bear.

Bach company keeps a book regular
ly posted with these cards In it, and 
the book is  more frequently consulted 
than the general public would imagine. 
Many o f these volumes of black-edged 
warnings are* bulky ones.

The aliases and changes of resided 
of each auspicious customer a re  ca re -  
f il ly  noted in the  h o t* , and It is  com- 
PWfcd th at these cards save the  core-

2113-6008
a 17—5371
2121-8873
2126-0170
2129-9775
2133-6024
2137—7568
2141-2586
2145-2815
2149—0006
2153-1188
2157—84EO
2161-6432
2166—6223
2169—175
2173-5220
2177-3982
2181-5113
2185—6181
2189-7156
2193-6138
2197-8379
2201-9U
2205—6793
2209-6925
2213-4546
2217-2623
2221—6005
2225—6230
2229-5210
2233-1214
2237— 6238
—41—2357
2245—1357
2249—2793
2253— 2700
2257-9794
2261-5048
2265- 5175
2269-1160
2273-5672
2277—5065
2381—10029
2285-3996
2289- 7979
2293-10453
2297 -6062
2301-5306
2306-6701
2309-542?
2313-1798
2317-2408
2321—6860
2325-8808
2329- 3619
2333—8855
2337-1077
2341-7862
2345-3708
2349-8451
2353-2666
2357-5931
2361—5325
2365-958

2142-0747
2146-9484
2150-7001
2154—4407
2158-7033
2162-6105
2166-657
2170-3378
2174-300
2178-278
2182—348*
2186-7099
2190-1622
2194-9292
2198-2461
2202-3214
2206-6613
2210-9665
2214—1172
2218-3778
2222—1924
2226-6956
2230-4169
2234-10423
2238—5402
2242-4727
2246—49
2250—6351,
2254—4573
2258—4565
2262-9225
2266-9438
2270-9811
2274 -4358
2278-1660
2282-7383
2286-4677
2290-1043
2294-9843
2298— 9091
*302—557
2306-4113
2310-1433
2314- 622
2318- 585
2322—7471
2326—2071
3330-9835
2334-1464
2338— 1961
2342-8495
2346-10483
2350— 781

2132-8270 
2130-8482 
2140—1347 
2144—1511 
2148—5294 
2152—7613 
2156-10008 
2160-2279 
2164-2213 
2168-1*96 
2172—3065 
2176—6053 
2180-2432 
2184-10237 
2188-6698 
2192-6293 
2196-6974 
2200-  2111 
2204-8141 
2208—9831 
2212-10033 
2216—lal7 
2220—6816 
2224-8932 
2228-8000 
2232-5662

2267-2039 
2271-7339 
2275-1192 
2279-6688 
2283-4813 
2287-9193 
2291-6785 
2295-6099 
2299- 7071 
2303 -2886 
2307-1652 
2311-2143 
2315—5119 
2319-30% 
2323—4178 
2327-6947 
2331-10223 
2835—1257

2481—6742
2480—8098
2489-8502
2493—6311
2497—6808
25<Jl—1872
2505—6334
2509—10365
2513-7638
2517-715
2521-961
2525—8708
2529-4651
2533-4777
2537—10207
2541-7407
2545-4742
2549—4837
2553—5724
2057—5645

2612—1024 
2616-5767 
2620—9375 
2624—30404 
2628—183" 
2632-6074 

2636—10232 
2640-8842 
2644—4263 
2648-2728 
2652—16323 
*650—71 
2660-5422
2664— 2718
2665— 601S 
2672—1972 
2676—1699 
2880—738*

2687- 7948

2749-3316 
2753-6466 
2757-2221 
2761-6137 
2765—7577 

2769-1591 
2773-5837 
2777-5330 
2781—2465 
2785-2480 
2789-9363 
2793—4262 
2797-9330 
2901—6545 
2805-6225 
2809-3354 
2S13—5561 
2817—209$ 
2821-681 
2825—1CC06

2837-4616
2*41-9868
2845—7073

2857-6156 
2861-3910 
2866-1321 
2869-7916 
2873-1390 
2877-113 
2881-1068 
2S85—2084 
2889-6334 
2893-9910 
2897-1004 
2901—9906 
2906-1975 
2909-7782 
2918-0013 
2917-6868

2814-877
2818-9256
2822-9105
2826-2705
2830-10026
2S34-2145

2691-9956 
2095-9385 
2099—3967 
2703-6113 
2707-4179 
2711—4970 
2715-7602 
2719—8397 
2723-555 
2727—978 
2731-7323 
2735-9391

2751—3022 
2753-S443 
2759—6677 
2763—5618 
2707—5543 
2771-4066 
2775—10035 
2779—4001 
27S3—7661 
2787-9355 
2791-2058 
2795-8714 
2799-8442 
2S03-7377 
2807-3933 
2811—2598 
2815-5860 
2819—6495 
2823-4207 
2827-6419

-7059 
2688—6614 
2092-3013 
2690—7784 
2700-3759 
2704-4773 
2708—8991 
2712—6515 
2716-4108 
2720—4107 
2724-5746 
2728-6*40 
2732-2674 
2736-4705 
2740—3441
2744- 506
2745- 4-S) 
2752-7982 
2736—2639 
2700—6907 
2764 -4352 
2768—15»8 
2772—4766 
2776-9881 
2780—7349 
2784-10217 
2788-1909 
2792-2773 
2796-1391 
2800-1525 
2804—3639 
2808—7802 
2812-2348 
2816—4*3 
2820—9016 
2824-7762

2835—4191 2896—3955

2928—864* 
2»S-6»51  
89*7—8028 
2941-780. 
905 -0431  
2919—9021 
2*6*—7907 
2957-^8088 
*901-0666 
2966-267 
2969-983* 
2973—1560 
2977—*277 
8061—081 
2985-0971 
2989-10*40

2874— 10337 
2878-10311 
2882-8079 

.2886—10137 
2890-5991 
2894—725 
2898-9392 
2902—3099 
2906-6680 
2910-5107 
2914-2997 
2918—10468 
2922-1604 
2920T-1671 
2930—4026 
2834—*675 
2938-5300 

. 2942-1971 
2*40—9343

2843—3294 
2647-935 
2851-2091 
2855—0735 
3859—4265 
2S63—2844 
2867-1150 
2871-6479 
2875-9952 
2S79—6355

2899—4250
2903-4777
2907-1621
2911-3886
2916-2222
2918-1034
2923-6470
2927-T-6T23
2931—4337
2935—7450
2939-9647

2644-1929
284S-S714
2852—8277
2850-5354
2S60-2917
2864—5601
2868-450
2872-2244
2376—9019.
2860-8921
2884-8310
2888-5518
2892-3512
2896-1043*
2900-0725
2904—9957
2908—2824
2912-156
2916—f*58
2920— 3851
2921- 8744

2958-118* 
2*62—T179 
2966—6028 

-2870-7968

2947-10266 *948-10046 
^ 1 - 9 3 1 0  2968-8760
2956-9612 2950-4857
2969-4842 2960-5683

2971-0792 2972-8209
2*75-7766 . 2970-1488 
2979—007 2980-1218
2983—47*0 2984—2372
*987—2566 2988-1700
2991—70173 2992—6*29

2907—10*04 2998—2840 --- -----
*001-7777 8002-6448 3003-1264
3006-119 -------------- -------------------iooa-6017 .
3018-28*0 • 3014—4614 *016-0740 *010-436

ponies thousands of pounds each year.
Salvage companies also issue these 

“insurance warnings.”. Whenever 
s a l v a g e  i o f l l w r  i l i e s  t h e  - s l i g h t e s t  
suspicious circumstance amid the ruins 
of a  fire he duly reports (L

SAVING COAL (N HOUSEHOLD

Experiment fittqttbp of the University 
of Illinois Telia Horn K May 

^___1 ' $e Effected.

I f  evety householder axid owner of. a

3069-3867 
3073-6372 
3077-0410 
3081-6442 
30SS—10497 
9089-6136 
3093—4534 
3097-6731 
3001-8581 
3105-3563 
3109-1406 
3113-6479 

-3117—6083 
3121-8298 
3126-8152 
3129-9411 
3133-3771 
3137-5136 
3141-7731 
3145—5445 
3149-8813 
3153-7578 
3157-5804 
3161-10169 
3165-10348 
3169-9681 
3173—3047 
3177—2681 
3181—2723 
3185—4591 
3189-6349 
3193—10338 
3197-6839 
3301—6190 
3»t5—4799 
3209—1785 
3213-2509 
3217-5499 
3221—9597 
3225-7854 
3229—3560 
3233—6578 
3237—8405 
3241-7455 
*245-8425 
3249-1119 
3253-5927 
3257-1917 
3261—1108 
3265—8158 
3269-9372 
3273—1784

3293—8217
3297—2789
3301-9293
3305-2335
3309-146
3313-2883
3317-843
3321—5195
3325-10050
3329—8478
3333-10471
3337-3191
3341-6024
3315-229

3357-299 
3361-3945 
3353—1075 
3369-2391 
3373—3106 
3377-1189 
3381—750 
33S5—2394 
33S9—7453 
3303-2367 
3397—9511 
3401-3312 
3K*5—4064
3-KI9- •1461
5413—21:
3417—6411 
3421-1320 
3425—1977 
3429-4 
3433-1871 
3407-5841
3441—7386 ___
3445—206 34i«—

3062-8538 
3066-6688 
3070-7837 
3074—1107 
3078-8825 
3082-5145 
3086—1270 
3090-7890 
3094-9743 
3098—862 
S102—1638 
3106-8411 
3110—257 
3114-1824 
3118-2848 
3122-5171 
3126-1109 
3130-155 
3134-10461 
8138—5X25 
3142-3465 
3146—8265 
3150—44F,6 
3154—8162 

3158—9599 
3162-3X61 
3166-783* 
3170-185 
3174—S43S 
3178-8951 
31S2—2900 
3186—265 
3190-3186
3194— 6660
3195— 2325 
3202—9535 
3206-6584 
3210-9482 
3214—6637 
3218-2554 
3222-2684 
3226-1602 
3230—6035 
3234—1968 
3238-8964 
3242-2811 
3246-4458 
3250-1864 
3254-5411 
3258-1051 
3262—8933 
3266-2121 
3270-211 
3274 -5010 
3278-3928 
3282-5132 
3286—1883
3290- 9760
3291— 9473 
329S—6557 
3302-5060 
33o6—8625 
3310—4410 
3314—4449 
3318—8232 
3322-4730 
332G—6157
3330- 2864
3331- 1376 
333S—*382 
2342—7144 
3346-5106 
3350—410 
3354—6139 
3358-7116 
3362-8665 
3360—3783 
3370—33S9 
3374-4011 
3378-2606 
33S2—58 
3386—2049 
3330—1443 
3394-101-46 
3398—4822 
3402-5879 
3406—10355 
3410-7091 
2414-10)10 
24 ’.8—1575 
2422—5610 
3426—8870 
3130-10011 
3424-1735 
2438—S--54 
3442— 2648

3449—8211 
3-53—5S8S 
3457-10470 
3461—4153 
3465—2852 
3469—136

3450-

3461—$746 
3485-430 
3189—8562 
3493-328 
3497—7124 
3501—8309 
3505—6929 
*509-624 
3513—6396 
3517-2309 
3521—544

3541—2190 
3545—4499 
3519-3662 
3553-1269 
3557-8777 
3561—6983 
3:565—£275 
3569-2423 
3573-2573 
3577-8621 

,3581-9261 
VJ585-SS07 

3589—5683 
*593—3028 
3597-9037 
3601—2410 
360-5—4)167 
3609-5994 
3613-1194 
3617—4491 
3621—138 
3625—6598 
3629—9713 
3633—6726 
3637-5607 
3641—9860 
3645—4166 
3649-3223 
3653-91 
3657-5527 
3661-7930 
36*5—8258 
36C9—5668 
367.1—9027 
3677-635 
3681—6659 
3685—2717 
3689—5144 
3693—1416 
3697—9609 
3701*—6659 
3705-4624 
3709-6061 
3713—3804 
3717—828S 
3721-924» 
3725- 4415 
3729—2517 
373:1-7135 
3737—687, 
3741-5066 
*745— 1?03 
3749—3634 
3753-9(35 
3757-3849 
3761—712 
376&-52S2* 
3769—4061 
3773—9251 
3777-7107 
3781-4633 
3785-3459 
3789-2297 
3793—691 
3797-3542 
8801-1083 
3805—2206 
3809-4721 
3813-5982 
3817-2966 
8821-2295

-7902

3838-10486
3841-6577
3846-6836
3849-5064
8853-8751
3857-2970
3861-8718
8865-0478
8800-71*0
*873-06381
3877—5148
*881—1198
8885-7284

8897-6567 
3901—107 
8905—7700 
8909-0893 
*18—4708 
8817—4911 
*921-2810 
8925—<076

3239-7593
3243-3019
3247-9531
3251-6413
3255-1963
3259-560
3263-3596
3267-7192
3271-1435
3275-2513
3279-1163
3283—40369
3287-9244
3291—6393
3295-7867
3299—2356
3303—6645
3307—6100
3311—1848
3315—4827
3319—6073
3323—3940
3327-S525
3331—7552
3335-5341
3339-1379
3343—2472
•3347—9339

3367-4440
3371—10085
3375—4706
3379-6228
33S3—6686
3387—3285
3391—1654
3395—7670
3399—8100
3403—150
3407—7026
3411—400
3115-1547 3416-

3064-1304
3068-2270 
3072—8376 
*076-7447 
9080-2945 
3084-^8712 
3088-7497 
3092-9772 
2096—4778 
2100-3479 
31 <M—9*62 
3108-019f. 
8112—91*5 
3116-80X8 
3120-6214 
3124-8738 
SI2%-81f.6 
3122-6705

314(1^7728
3144-8407. -
3H8—40V-
3152-807
3156—4297
3160-7053
3I'.1-X«7
31 US-9V)
3172—S't'.K
3176—.9181
3180- 7586
3184-3700
3.188-7519
3192—7110
3! 96-9686
3200-8393
32')4—9617
3208-2863
3212- 2678
3216-8947
3220-1313
3224-3730
3228-8768
3232—9314
3236-3302
3240—4637~”
3244—8861
3248—4525
3252—100(4
3256-7326
3260—303
3264— 9053
3265— 563 
3272-7462 
3276—7105 
3280—10455 
32S4—5102 
3288—26*15 
3292-6341 
3296—S4$l 
3300—5246 
3304—1973 
3309-6859 
3312-6756 
3316—10490 
3320—7779 
3324—2643 
3328-9313
3333- 10426 
3336-6540 
3340-1008 
3344—5104 
3348—5612 
3352—9976 
3356—9904 
3360-5122 
3364—10392 
3368—1012s 
3372-8060 
3376—S035 
33S0—7037
3334— 7492 
338S—8043 
;:392—6667 
331(6-3611 
3+W—:«52 
3404—8883 
3408—19 
3412—4274

3898-9874
391*7 —1818
4001-5574
4005-5263
4009-2416
4013-10179
4017- 2996
4021-7808
4025—10075
4029—1*09
4033-7449
4037 -6636
4041-7100
41(45—3147
4'<49—1740
4053—4018
4067—10101
(061-2117
*'(65-2702
4069—102R
*'(73-2123
*•(77-4642
*'(81-2027
*/(85-X224
n u n -s s o
4(4(3—144
V(97- 1716
1101-9933 
4105—36X8 
4109—1X77 
4113-8938 
4117-7946 
4121-9963 
4125-634 
4129—8370 
4133-3231 
4137-2999 
4141-2333 
4145-1675 
4149—5266 
4153—447 

■*4157-3445 
4161-5*71 
4165—3776 
4169-6528 
4173—2792 
4177-1319 
4181-6827 
4185—S907 
41X9-1363 
4193—3449 
4197—6023 
42(0—1275 
4205—91.37 
4 y 9 —1X23
4212- 4232 
(217—(325 
4221-X976 
4225-5998 
4229-1065 
4233—5989 
4237-6972 
4241-1545 
4245-5037 
4249—2552 
4253-7041 
4257-6377 
4261-158 
4265—49M 
4269-1 
4273—4098 
4277-2597 
4281-23X4 
428>—1703 
4289-1420 
4293—5772 
4297-74*20 
4301-9134 
42(15—22(13 
4309—9274
4213— 102VJ

3970—7100
3974-8001
8978—6*1
3982-1777
3986-3749
3990-8897
39*4-7870
*996-124
4002 -40
4006-9208
4010-8910
4014-3666
4*08-896
4022-744
4026-979
403(1-3764
4034-9797
4038-3618
4042—10018
4046—4806
4000-9866
4064-5949
4068-6397
4062-829
4066—5916
4070- 8958
4074-8458
♦078—449
4082-56*7
4006—6300
4090-7*76
4"94—636
4098—5942
4102-3884
4106-5314
4110—3593
4114-7302
4118-1863
4122-S671
4126—6606
4130-1879
4134-8226
4138-7272
4142-1604
4146—7584
4150-1453
4164-10397
4158-1728
4162-10113
4166—1897
4170—9728
4174-6758
4178—S257
41*2-8632
41*6—SS7G
4190—7006
4194—949
4198—2S79
4202-9514
4206—3975
4210—393
4214—2712
421X-3774
4222-1518
4226-6911
4230-851
4234 —6S91
4238—7246
4242-2874
4246—4266
4250-1811
4254—8631
4258-1413
4262—7569
4266—29S4
4270—3299
4274-9536
4278-62
4282-7723
4286—5380
4290-1553
42S4—836
4298—8745
4302—1387
4306-8205
4310—5618
4314—985
4318—6092
4222—6377

3867 -3600 
8071-0281 
397S-47BS 
8979—6271 
3983—10127 
*087-410*

38 8 4 - m

3902-1221

4011-9279
4015-5634
4019-9140
4U23-6044
4027 -682
4031—1*76
4035-964*
4039-6343
4043-10166
4047-10428
4051-5116
4055-7857
4059—4772
4063-819*
4067-240
4071-2092
4075-6391
4079—WOfil

4008-0815 
4012-18*7 
4016-9783 
4030-3340 
4024—4641 
4028—8818 
4032-4906 
4036-2608 
4040—4713 4044—4993 
4046—9896 
4952-9944 
4066-1367 
4<(0n—4683 
40o4—9664f 
406S-2801 
4072—5153 
4076—48S9 
4080—1087t 
4094-9024 
408S—5407 
4'»2-UOR 
4 196—9452 
4100—44» 
4104-6368 
4108—2457 
4112-10017 
4116—65K1 
4120—4792 
4124-5018 
4128—4743 
4132-8809 
4136-3492 
4140-3709 
4144-0782 
4148-7*6* 

.4152—9920 
4156—8820 
4160-5123 
4164-70 
4168—2810 
4i?:
417( 
4180-1598 
4184—3938 
41RS—C72 
4192-S398 
4196-9047 
rz  (0-10290 
4204-211* 
420*—3X64 
4212-993 
4216—1*06 
4220—2(14 
4224-6607 
422V— 5924 
1232-8*54 
(236—4058 
4240-3SXCS 
1244-7318 
424S—8142

-70S

431(7—K374 
4311—3410 
4315—63*9 
4319—352

4326- 1127

3419—S077 3420—521 (J 
2424—6701

2(31—IS: 9 S432-4
4345—19.’,3 
434.4-m e; I
4:ir,3-2ix:(

54—9633 
345*—10069 
3462—8416 
3466-7963 
3470-9939 
3474—3174 
2478—3608 
34S2—S009 
34 V6—2582 
3490—2122
3494— 965
3495— 2075 
3502—3292 
3506—1094 
3510—*762 
3514—6216 
3518-7263 
3522—9708 
3526—3956 
3520—9698 
3534—5603 
353$—S124 
3542—3303 
3546—747 
3550—9143
3554— 9054
3555— 2810 
3562—2543 
3566—5X21 
3570—676<) 
3574—1258 
3578—1034 
35X2-2627 
35*6-44*5 
3590—6081 
3594-7976 
3598—6*23 
3602-7079 
3606—2045 
3610—5946 
: : 1—55S9 
371 *-1965 
5622-2618 
36io—9*59 
3630—2426 
3634-2763 
3638—1667 
3642—6220 
3646-1619 
3650-4853 
3654—7002 
3658—7181 
3662—7*9* 
3006—5622 
3670—99SS
3674— 6396
3675— 6*70 
3682—3366 
36*6-5541 
3690-6700
3694— 2261
3695— 7594 
3702-9278 
3706—4334 
3710—5081 
3714—7860 
3718—7044 
3722—7771 
11726-9687 
3730-4685 
3734—6953 
37CS—9130 
3742-7995 
3746—65G6 
3750—3195
3754- 9351
3755— 9701 
3762—57(5 
3706—17 
3770—5078 
3774—8045 
3778—9625 
3782-4921 
3786-2192 
3790—4704 
3794—378 
3798-5461 
3802—8014 
3*06-3428 
8810-^287 
3814—6454 
3818—422 
3822-6810 
3826-619 
3830-6510 
3884-6102 
3S38—2869 
8812-3299 
3846—3350 
38EO—7951 
8854—10004 
3858-442 
3862-8192 
*806-6918 
3870-8275 
8874—104 
3878-272 
8882-99*4 
3886-1174 
*890-866 
3894—3C04

C30S 3451—217* 3,52—0.1

3444—*x!‘( 
180*

-4602 
4334-3274 
433V—4631 
4342—6752 
4346—10372 
4M.v>-y::3

4:L5s-i?i7
4362-416 
4366—6168 
437o—6853

3459-228 
3463—9213 
34(77—6305

3527-2348
3531—3522
3;.35—910s
3539—373S
3543—9593
3547-2540
3551-2497
3 5 ^ —5492
8559—4324
3503—6253
3567—9470
3571—10239
3575-9X23
3579-54(5
3583—33(17
3587—1508
3.'^1—5229
3595—8188
3599—8083
3603-64*5 -
3607-6215
3011-7900
361s—8175
3619-8548
3623—2*22
3627—3027
3631—10025
3635—3365
3639—2890
3u13—1199
3647—4196
3651—3524
3655—3029
3659—40lJ5
3G63-6603
3667—9544
3671—5560

3691-2514 
3695—33*4 
3693—4944 
3703—•153

3596—9001
3600—7051
31)04—65(13
360*—10438
3*12— 4* ”3
3616-5073
3620—37*9
3624—4767
362s—5683
3632—3*32
3636—7614
3040—3801
3J44—9327
3648—1794
3652—216*
3656—2**7
3660-7266
3664-83*
3668—72*0
3672—7891
3676—562*
36*0—3*4*
36X4—5648
3688—S23*
3692—802*
30.(6—2802
3700-8006

43*5—32<(2 
43*9—21** 
4393—451(0 
4397—5423

4:.*li—92X3 
429(1—9005 
4394—34:10

4355- 
410,9—6176 
021—3X44 
4i>;?-27;r: 
(571-42.14 
4375—4973 
4379—10049 
(3*3—613

(34(-X6*Z 
434*-3377 
437,2-3094 
(356-9114 

•41W((—7131 
4364-4707 
(3n*—6749 
4:;72-:a2 i 
4376—526 
CV>—7390

-735*
-274

• 4410-2613 
4414—1719 
4418—7456 
4422—894* 
4420—10344 
4430-1154
4434- 766
4435— 734 
4442—9941 
444G—3S34 
4450—2435

4465-2215
4469—1072
4472—59(2;

4489^-6019 
4493-157*1 
4497-9**9 
4.'(‘1—8414 
450.1—3197 
45H*—4924 
4513—761.9 
4517—61(56

452:,—:!®0 
4529—*773 
451C— 39*X 
4537-927(1 
4541-8599 
4545—5280 
15IS—1(4(28 
4553—40 
4557—7057 

4561—0*79 
4565—7238 
4.569—V598 
<573-66*5

-310 
43**—621-5 
4392-37,18 
4.196—1837 
44, H,—96X 
(404—W75 
4(08—9370
4 ( i 2—*3X0 
4416-1821 
442n—4802 
4424—9*40 
4428-9*27 
4432-7657 
4436-3363 
4440—**GK 
4444—3244 
444*—6450 
4452—6K(6 
4456—8300
((iVu-T^O 
4(44—6739

4470—3607
4474-7936
447.*—102X2
44*2-511
448(1—1608
40.N.I—86‘ 2
441(4-97.75
4498-342
47,02—3139
4 Twh,—8036
4510—31(50
4514- 934
4515— 2837 
4522-427 
4526—5661 
4530—4877 
4534-5127 
4528-6893 
4542-5838 
4546-2171

3767—2S21 
3771-3890 
3775—1255 
3779—1999 
3783-6906 
3787—5149 
3791—8464 
3795—4483 
3799—5867 
3803—6098 
3807-5720 
3811-8824 
8815—9243 
3819—.6425 
3823-4760 
3827-5800 
3831—7491 
3835-2072 
3889—4545 
3843-9909 
3847-824 
3851-6970 
3855-5737 
3859—4095 
3863-7242 
3867—1799 
3871—8529 
3875-268 
8879—10213

3784—10346
3788—8575
3792—7432
3796—6612
3800—606S
3804—*708
3808-3901
3812-7611
3816-8959
3820-3878
3824- 9429
3828—1058
8832—344
3836—1766
3840—4556
3844-2433
3848—3007
3852—3141
3856-0789 .
3860-1213
3864—07*6

8906—4224
3910-8913
3914-1901
3918-1772
3922-7807
8920-9013
3930-4300
3334-2136

3884-1248
*888-3775
3892-3431
*896-3979

39CS-16&1 
2912—6144 
*916—29X8 
X02O—4O52

4677—1529 
4681—3492 
♦685-114 
46(3—9040 
4693—72S1 
4697-6835 
4701—1487 
4705-4896 
4709—46X2 
4713-6655 
4717-2298 
♦721—8204

4737-3820
4741-1505
4745—1110
4749-3314
4753-6581
4757-33
4761-^^656

4773—7486
4777—1071
4781—0077
4785—2919
4789-2223
4793-5579
4797—1533
4801—5,">26
4805—6347
4809—5758
4813-1848
4S17-8608
4621—03
4825-M M
4829-0856
4833-0412
4887-4981
4641-8898.
4846-382
4649-2020

-241
4554 —9272 
4558—2553 
4562—3359 
4566—9810 
4570—2925 
4574-6152 
4578—8739 
4582-3170 
45X6—3S86 
4590—K032
4594— 4279
4595- 3I46 
46K2—2403 
4606-9946 
4610-236 
4614—1745 
4618-214

4638—6213
4642-6992
4646-1492
4650-5674
4654-2409
4658—9771
4062-6080
4666-61*2
4670-9884
4674—6631
4678-2628

4483—4311 
44 *7 —253: 
4191—7464 
4495-913 
4499-9915 
4502—3219 
(507—660
4511—*899 
4515-2293 
4?: •!— MM'-S 
4523—3185 
4527-3116 

' 4531-2550 
4535—3*22 
4539—8378 
154.;—5544 
4547 -9178 
4351—5842 
4555—1527 
4559—Wlfr* 
4*63—: U73 
46()7 —6460 
457! —6866 
4575—8826 
4679-10280 
45X3 -2914 
4687—9643 
4591—491* . 
4595—107S 
4599—5001 
4603—113* 
4L07—157 
4611-4216 
4615-1309 
4619-10159 
4633—2010 
4627 -388.* 
4631-3390 
4635—0633 ' 
4*39—6563 
4643—4*0* 
4647-29 
4651-8396 
4055-7337 
4659-6120 
4003—4391 
4867-6205 
4071-0240 
4675—5840 
4079—3675 
46*3-1397 
4*t'7—2881'

41**—97X2 
4492—7932 
4 4 :'6—35d7 
4500—5620 
4504—C357 
45*1*—X9&5 
4512-2740 
4510-2298 
4520—160 
4524 - 8

963S 
(5"2—59*4 
4 526—4042 45K)—6666 
4544—815T 
4548—1955 
4552—3429 
4556—2358 
150(1—8720 
4564-8839 
4568-5438 
4573—4639 
45-6-8968 
45*0—9798 
4584—5810 
♦588—9970 
4592-672 
4596—276* 
46(8,—9541 
1604 -2994  
4*J4/S—467* 
4612-5887 
4616—8537, 
4620—5126 
♦624-629

4636-2679
♦640-6071
•0^4—8736
(448—3651
♦ '33-918
4(36-2729
♦•■00-1530
4064—>9601
4oSS-6X22
4072—633
4*70-1169
4>W0—1370
4584—6187
46*8—1330
.4692—7308
4696—5946

4710—4656
4714-9979
♦71V—9498
4722—4133
4726-6963
4730-8268
4734—1829
0738—6771
4742—2447
4746—6817
4750—777
4754-7098
4758-4881
4762-7479
4760—8323
4770-^2608
4774-7712
477*— 0841
4732-8413
4786-32
4790-57*5
4794-0948
4798-6966
4802-3042
4806-6617
4810-0541
4814—4447
4818-1504

4703—1269
4707—2214
4711—8015
4715-1834
4719-0681
4723-2730
4727-0409
4731—639*
4735-6103
4739—4608
4743-209
4747-0884
4751-84*6
4755-9679
4759—1480
4763—6120
4767-9*78
4771-5121
4775—2907
4779-3485
47S3—4144
4787—4172
4791-7643
4795—4993
4799-566*
4*/13—288*
4*07-10290
4811-1071
4815—2104
4819—9627
4623—8074
482T—6104
4831—3K*

4708-9924 
4.12—X181 
4716-603 
4730—618 
4724—8620 
17*8-1684 
4732—6231 
4736-146* 
<740-966 
4744—7151 
1748—9858 
1752-9677 
4756-4462 
4780-5061 
4764—4122

4834-758 
4838-4905 
4842-4430 
4840-5200 
4*50—10168

4*43-2250
4847-9177
4861—1842

4*32-3418
4030-1278
♦840-2014
4844-727*

small house heating plant in the state i 
of Illinois would use reasonable care in 
the purchase of his fuel and In the op
eration of his plant, the saving would 
be equivalent to 4,500,000 tons of coal. 
According to a circular ju s t  issued by 
the engineering experiment station Of 
the University of Illinois such a  sav
ing Is easily within the range of prac
tical attainm ent' Applied to the entire 
U nited 'S tates, intelligent attention in 
the  operation of house heaters would 
save more than 60,000,000 tons of coal. 
The University of Illinois has ffia-

enssed. in the circular referred,to, the* 
more important factors Involved in the  
Installation of a satisfactory bouse 
heating system, and has set forth ttfa 
most economical methods of firing soft 
cool and operating a  house-heating 
plant. The properties of fuels aiid th e  
processes attending their combustiow 
are discussed in a fashion which la In
tended to help the average household 
er to understand his problem,and't»> 
secure the economics of intelligent op
eration.

O '
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6703—9637 S704—K>481 
6707—2239 6708-8367
6711—246 6712—580 .
6715-4771 6716-9867

6718-7158 6719-8980
6722-8268 6723-6623
6728—2408 6727—1607
6780-8166 6731-8212
6784-1200 67S5—94
6738-6676 6739—5856
6742-10466 6743-1297 
6746-148 6747-6649
6760-4770 67.
6754—980 67
6758—10314 67 
6762-6086 67

6770—109
6774-2373
6778—3521
6782-1852
6786—207T
6790—3163
6794—251
6798-1689
6802-7574
6806-6843
6810-6176
6814-2160
6818-5318

6771—4273 
6775-8280 
6779-4147 
6783-6460 
6787—7710 
6791-3525 
6796—4106 
6799—9312 
6803-2854 
6807-9827 
6811-608 
6815—72S2 
*819-1671 
6823—5252 
6827-668 

6831—1809 
6835-10147 
6839-3407 
6843—1131 
6847—6799 
6851—4780

6866-6119 6867-9844
6870-6921 6871-8191
6874—5114 6875-1695
6878-3393 6879-1582

6756—6405
6760-4629
6764-7167
6768-10007
6772-6862
6776-7088
6780-4961
6784-6212

6893—9965
6897-1020?
6901—7167

6945-10124
6949—845
6953-3836
6957-4684
6961-1925

6891-583 6892—77S3

7042—8273
7046—3968
7050—2359
7064-7387
7058-9758
7062-3494
7066-8821
7070—9190
7074-2574
7078-8308

7093-7429
7097-625
7101—2633
7105—3351
7109—10061
7113-2035
7117-5909
7121-2659
7125-6697
7129—1009
7133—3398
7137—3165
7141-1743
7145-361
7149-9297
7153—6434
7157—2246
7161—4012
7165-5006
7169-6030
7173—3859
7177-5217
7181—9960
7185-2371
7189—1153
7193-7875
7197-5128
7201-10466

7265-1015 
7269-10172 
7273-5183 
7277-1164 
7281—7169 
7285-2217 ■

7294—4538
7298-8856
7302-9790
7306-1562
7310-9417
7314-3691
7318-10212
7322-2523
7326-6510
7380-6713
7334-5243
7338-246
7342-9742
7346-9276

7467-2539 
7471—4S70 
7475-9666 
7*79-^6362

7486—8834 '
7490-1466
7494-8249
7498-10078
7502-3436

7507-2667
7511-10136
7515-4034
7519—2443

7825-1228
7829—6545

7526—3331 
7530-3782 
7534—9638 
7588-2347 
7642—8311 
7546-3823 
7550—101S2 
7564—7545 
7568-9394 
7683—6890 
7668—1111 
7670-10097 
7674—4814 
7578—5233

7*86 <760 7867-8284
7610—9412 » a —7849
“  7815—679_

rat-*s» —  __
7626^-740 7677—2187.
7630—83 7631-3698
7634-3462 7636-7400
7638-142 7819-4621
7842-9525 7643-6690

Conservation of Room.
A motorboat that has been invented, 

that steers with exceptional speed and 
accuracy under-all conditions, carries 
its motor and propelling mechanism 

, in a hollow fin that also serves as a 
keel.

Contagion.
Lots of things are contagions be

sides smallpox—smile* -frowns, kind 
deeds, evil temper, fault-finding. What 
kind of contagion do you carry 
a pund!—Exchang

For Little Onear
Books for children require an 

amount of work tfnd knowledge alto
gether disproportionate to the money 
which the authors are going to make 
out of them. Is that why our best 
authors do not write them?—Ex
change.'

Or None at All.
The jnaa.wbo empties his. purse Into 

his bead will get a bigger bead, no 
doubt, buj he will soon also need, a 
bigger purge.—Exchange.

O ccasion one of dignity

Officials Careful That the Drawing of 
the Numbers Should Not Give .

Rise to Complaint.

Washington, July 21.—The drawing 
was -held In the public. hearing room 
of the’ senate office building, where nu
merous' famous hearings hare been 
held..,. E r^ y . act .‘attendant to the 
draft was conducted with the utmost 
dignity and solemnity—every official 
connected with the task realized that

784*—ITU 7847-9804 7848-9829
7660-8388 7861-3714 7852-6871
7854-7882 7866-8445 7GE8-82S1
7868-10464 7669-3797 7800-1446
7662-4104 7683-4187 7684-10171

7871-6774 
7875-3892 
7679-10066 
7683-7015 
7687-9015 
7061-7362 •

7688-9414
7690-8242
7694—10121
7698-7884
7702—4159
7706-4386
7710—1332
7714-2469
7718-10162
7722—3875
7726-4484
7730—8647
7734-3751
7738-2867
7742—7585
7746—798
7759—1273
775i—9852
7758-4227
7762—7713
7766-2214
7770-6138
7774-1868
7778—71®
7782—1062
7786-2201
7790-1501
7794-9808
7798-3074
7802-9752
7806-8657
7810-3002
7814—8102
7S1S—8633

.7699-9990
7706- 899
7707- 6086 
7711-10031 
7715-40153 
7719—4182 
7723-3881 
7737—3984 
7731—4377 
7735—4477 
7739-2594 
7748-9684 
7747-5677 
7751—7278

7833-1973
7837-1812
7841-8862

7897-6943
7901-6903
7905-4389

7926-9061
7330-10412
7934-1427

7993-3213 
7997-8401 
8001—313 
8005-1523 
8009—2070 
8013—4556 
8017-2784 
8021-270 
8026-3432 
8029-9782 
8033-5226 
8037-6341 
8041—7434 
8045—2767 
8049—3406 
8063-6068 
8067-397

8051-643 
8055—6912 
8C59-339 
8063—S407 
8067—2911 
8071-3104

8079—8831
8083-7042
8087-3841

8193-9717
8197-8628
8201-2278
8206-7606

8225-7582
8229-1755
8233-4918
8237-9616
8241—3438
8245-6710
8249-8970
8263-7066
8267-1961
8261-3766
8266-5513

8238-7811
8242-1349
8246-10494

8300-101S9 
8310-8004 
8314—3203 
8818—6671

8295-9036 8296-8004
8209-3491 8 * 0 —881
8303—6654 8 * 4 -594
8307-6281 8308—6690
8311—494 8312-9464
8315—3193 8310—4136
8319—10279 8320—1650

8437-6275
8441—406
8445-8931
8449—4312
8453-3861
8467-4468
8461—7*10

8497—048 
8M I-U 84  
8606-71*1

8042-8452
8346-8*80
8360-806
8354-8276

8366-244
8370-10301
8374—156
8378-6013

8406—81
8410-288
8414—6513
8418-9821
8422—8037
8428-7116
8430—1476
8434-828

8392—34
8398-4821
8400-17*0
8404-2329
8408-8908
8412—9686
8416—31*8
8420-2092
8424—1188

84*7-3127
8471—7073
8476-8085
*479—0166
8483-8303
8*87-3591
8 * 1 —7148
8 0 6 —5738

8515—1233 8516-5746

m i —4967 8S34—5475 8585—10089 8586—3798
8637—6923 S639-1X5* 8 0 9 - 6 7 0  8640-1*8
8541—*599 8543—0 0 4  8643-326 8644-7727
8646-14*0 8546—1856 8647-8606 8548—4457
*640-1247 8S50—2846 8661-1296 IBB M B
8563-7465 8554-7274 8668-0061 8SS6—9603
8567—8064 8658-4511 8569-2*9 8503^8808
85*1-6952 8562—0475 85*0-1093 8604—1706
* 6 6 -6 * 0 6  856*—SI82 2607-4Z99 ‘ 860-7B21
*509—4397 8670-0042 *571—7382 8672—7281
8573-0142 8574-443 8575-8243

the work would be the s ubject. of 
criticism or praise from the entire na
tion. *

The room In which the drawing 
took place, high celllnged and light 
and about 26 by 60, feet, was crowded 
with army officers, members. of the 
house and senate committees and 
newspaper > men, the correspondents 
being seated about, a  long table run
ning more than half- the length fft the 
room.

Photographers with blinding lights 
planted their cameras and farapher-

10143—10000 1014 
10147-1664 10148—10268 
10151-6889 10153-7414 
10155-537 10156—1738
10159-6467 10160-1987 
10163-752 10164-227
10167-0924 10168-7338 
10171—2644 10172-505* 
10175-3238 10176-9614 
10179—4332 10180-1328 
10183-6896 10184-9006 
10187—673 10188-3773
10191-5987 10192—6013 

S 10196-3913 10190-464 
10199-3998 10200—3610 , 
10208-1672 10204—110 
10207-512 10208-9117
10211-0650 10212—8631 
10215—2261 10216—1880 
10219—7698 10220-894 
10223—762 10224—227
10227-6924 10228-7338 
10231—2644 10232-5068 
10235-3733 10286-8614 
10239—4332 10240—1328 
10243-6718 10244-3328 
10247—1124 10248—7622 
10251—1841 10252—1269 
10266-1253 10266-10408 
10259—6870 10260-2422 
10263-10450 10264—4467 
10287—5270 10268-7440 

5 10271—2520 10272-3124 
10276-1488 10270-3443 
10279—3560 10280- 484 
10283—2210 10284—2394 
10287—4326 10288-7764 
10291—060 10*92-39*1
10296—8293 10296-0888 
10298-4737 10300-10*0 

• 1030*—7219 10304—75*1 
M M 7-63&  10308-7787 
10811-3078 10312-0148 
10316-4128, 10816-00*8 
10319-6401' 10320-080* 
10323—10106 10324-68*1 
10327—4171 10328—32*7
10381— £64 10332-108*
10335-000 *0636—68*2
------  11340—1130
_____
10847-2288 HU48-048* 
10361-9657 10362-710 

L 10855—10099 10866-3367 
10369-3415 10060—2149 
10368-1895 10864-701 
10867-6651 10868-4487
10371-3785 10372—737 
10376-2349 10376-2028 
10379-6700 10380-3348
10382- 7827 10384—220
10387-3815 203S8—813 
10391-5748 10S92—9138 
10395-10126 10896-3184 
10399-8573 10400-5219 
10408—876 10404—384
10407-966$ 10408-3621 
10411—8062 10412-956 
10416-0473 : ----- --------
10419— 42446 :
10420- 8102 
10427-6870 
10431—9780 10438—2986 
10436-8616 1048*—36*6 
10439—0724 10440-3267

Great interest has been aroused by 
(he reference made In the London 
Telegraph recently to the economic ad
vantages of the utilization of coal gaa 
as a substitute for petrol (gasoline), 
says that newspaper. It has been es
tablished by actual practice that 250 
cubic feet of coal gas—the ordinary 
gas that Is used for household illumina
tion purposes—equals one gallon of pe
tro l when applied to the work of driv
ing a motor vehicle. If gas costs T2 
cents 1,000 cubic feet It Is equivalent 
to petrol at 18 cents a gallon, and at 
90 cents 1.000 cubic feet is equivalent 
to  its competitor at 24 cents a gallon.

As p etro l canno t be bought today 
fo r  com m ercial pu rposes a t  u n d e r  48  
to  58 cen ts a  gallon, i t  will be seen 
how g re a t is  th e  econom y effected. So 
f a r  a s  th e  a lte ra tio n s  re ndered  neces
sa ry  to  th e  engine of a  m otor vehicle 
a re  concerned, the only  ad d itio n al ex
p en d itu re  Is ab o u t $3.60, an d  th e  gaa 
bag co n ta in e r fo r th e  s to rin g  of the 
v apor costs $75. T hus, fo r  th e  ex
p en d itu re  o f $78.00, an  o rd in ary  petrol 
using  m oto r vehic le o f an y  description 
can be converted  in to  a  g as  d riven  one, 
and th e  d riv ing  expenses reduced  enor
mously.

Teamster’s Life Saved.
W R IT E S  L E T T E R  T H A T  18 WORTH

R E A D IN G  V E R Y  C A R E F U L L Y .

Peterson Bros.: I t o  afflicted with a 
very severe sore on my leg for years. I  
am a teamster. I  tried all medicines and 
salves, but without success. I triad doe- 
tors, but they failed to cure me. I  couldn’t 
sleep for many night* from pain. Doctor* 
said I  could not live for more than two 
years. Finally Petenon’a Ointment was' 
recommended to me and by its use the 
•ore was entirely healed. Thankfully yours, 
William Haase, West Park, Ohio, Ifar. SI, 
1915, care P. G. Reitz, Box 199.

Peterson says: “ I  am proud of the abova 
letter and have hundreds of others that 
tell of wonderful cures of Eczema, Piles 
and Skin Disease*.” .

Peterson’s Ointment ir  25 cents at all 
druggists, and there isn’t a  broad -»■'*»«*-< 
druggist in America that won’t  praise 
it. Adv.

S trong  Men.
Tolstoi could lift 180 pound* with 

one hand, and when nearly sixty 3 . 
of age he walked 130 miles In four-day* 
without fatigue.

It Is told of Lincoln that he was able 
to lift three times as much as an ordi
nary man.

Poe was an athlete. Lamb and De- 
Quincy were both great walkers. -

According to Dr. Rogers, Johnson, 
Tennyson, Wadsworth, Browning, Gib
bon and Porson were men ,of great 
physical power* as well aa great ge
nius.  ̂ -v

Washington was able to t 
ver dollar farther than any man In 
his time and covered 24 feet la  the 
broad jump, a record which stood- un
equal ed for a century.—Good Health 
Magazine.

Heroes of Canine World.
The Belgian police dogs, on accotunt 

of their ability to detect and capture 
criminals, and the great 8t  Bernarda, 
which were famous for their rescues 
of travelers lost In the alpine snows, 
w ere considered the greatest heroes of- 
lhe cnnlne world until the present war 
introduced the Red Cross dogs, whose 
deeds of valor In front of the trenches 
have saved the lives of thousands a t  
sorely wounded.—National Geographic 
Magazine.

i d m

9638—9168 9634-70*
9637-3600 9638—7812
9641—6076 9542—3856 
*546-1902 *646—280*
*•49-7897 9660—4088
*653—0678 9654-2601 
8667—6496 9568—UOO
9661-4696 9562—5646 _ 
9566-0471 9536-6508 9567—1569

nalla close to the little group at one 
eqd of the room., about the table on 
which the bowl was s e t  Motion-pic
ture men also recorded toe first two 
minutes of the drafting.

The preponderance of high numbers 
among toe first 2,000 made It impossi
ble to tell exactly whether the Initial 
8,000 had furnished sufficient for'toe 
first call, but war department officials 
said I t  undoub tedly 'had p# attnoct all 
districts, in soffiC dU tt^ s, however. 
Where the registration waB'lteiw'and 
the oqMa  comparatively lkrge, l |  Tvaa

•' ; ' ' B

' Landed. . ■./'
“Why did Cholly marry toatfiWT* 
“He claims she ran after him.’*' B  '
"W eiir
“And he dldh’t know whkt.’aoCt of 

gait to adopt. Thought (t would seem 
undignified to do a sprint-”

The man who site down and wmita
for fortune *to_ come along afid i 
on him needs a’soft cushion. ; \

said It would be possible that toe 
quota could not be reached /until the 
drawing was more than half com
pleted.

The vast majority, however, 
their fate in th€ first 3,000 numbers. 
It was estimated that every number 
below 8.000 brought out a total of 
practically 4£S7 men, onfe for every 
exemption division In toe ̂ country /

'Even tike wife o f a tnih’d ^reader will 
insist' upon Ceffing t f  to 
po* .
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Free M d  Detivery Oct 1st
Postmaster Brown informs the 

MaH that he has received notice from 
the Postoffice Department, that the 
free delivery of mail in this village 
will not s tart until October 1st The 
change from August 1st to that date 
is.probably made because the end of 
present quarter expires a t tha t time. 
However, it  is an assured thing that 
the long looked for service wiH start 
on October 1st.

A Sad Acddent
A sad accident dccurred in the Pere 

Marquette yards about ten o’clock, 
last week Thursday evening, when 
Raymond Noughton, a switchman, a t
tempted to board an engine, and the 
grab iron broke letting him fall to 
the ground Early Friday morning 
the injured man was taken to Provi
dence hospital, Detroit, where an 
X-ray was used, and found that he 
had sustained a compound fracture of 
the back bone. He died in the hos
pital, Saturday. Mr. Noughton and 
wife had been residents of Plymouth 
only about two weeks, having come 
here from West Point, Maryland. 
The remains were taken to his 'former 
home for burial.

fie-Lotz
, Mrs. Margaret Lutz and Henry 
Fie were quietly married in Detroit, 
last Monday. They were accom
panied to the city by the bride’s son 
and wife,- Mr. and Mrs. George Lutz, 
of Pontiac. • Mr. and Mrs. Fie are 
wdl.-and favorably known here, and 
they have the best wishes of their 
friends for happiness. They will re
side in the bride’s home in north vil-

A  liner in the Mail will bring re
sults. Try it.

A Sad Death
Little Otis Jefferson, the five-year- 

old son of Mrs. Agnes Hetsler, died 
Wedneday morning at her home on 
Union street. The child underwent 
an operation for the removal of ton
sils and adenoids at Ann Arbor hos
pital last week, and was rapidly im-

death. Little Otis is survived by his 
mother and one younger sister. The 
funeral services will be held from the 
home this (Friday) afternoon, at two 
o’clock. Rev. F. M. Field will of
ficiate. The "bereaved mother has the 
deep sympathy of many friends in 
her sorrow.

proving when he wasv. taken with a 
hard cold and Tuesday night croup 
developed, which resulted in his

Kaiser Silk Gloves, long or short, 
65c to $1.50, a t Rauch’s.

' f  We Have the Agency ♦ 
for the X

SPENCER TRAILER!
i  
♦  ♦
|
♦:

:
:
t
$
t

The Trailer Without a Single Fault. 

The Kind that Stays In the Road,

New Anti-Dot Law
Will Protect Sheep

Requires that License Fee of $2 and 
$5 must be Paid in Rural Districts

Ono of the moBt beneficial meas
ures ever enacted in Michigan for the 
protection of the sheep industry of 
the state will become operative on 
August 1st. This is the law enacted 
by the last legislature which requires 
that henceforth owners of dogs in the 
rural districts must pay an annual 
license fee of $2 for each male animal 
and $5 for each female in their pos
session. The act enlarges the powers 
of deputies and police, and makes it 
possible for officers to kill off, with
out so much as a “by your leave,” 
any unlicensed dogs roaming a t large 
in districts to which the law applies. 
These districts, it may be added, in 
clude all the state with the exception 
of cities in which xharters or ordi
nances provide otherwise for the dis
position of fees derived from the tax 
upon dogs.

“The dog menace,” says W. F. 
Raven, live stock specialist for the 
Michigan Agricultural college, “has 
in the past been probably the biggest 
single factor in the state holding back 
the development of the sheep raising 
industry. It hasn’t  been so much an 
under supply of sheep, as an overplus 
of dogs that has made mutton as 
scarce as it is. Dr. H. H. Halladay 
of the state live stock sanitary com
mission reports tha t last year be
tween $150,000 and $200,000 worth of 
sheep were killed by dogs in Michi
gan.

But this hasn’t  been the biggest 
damage, for when a flock is attacked, 
and one or two animals are dragged 
down by the dogs, the remainng 
sheep become so nervous that they 
neither thrive as well or fatten aB 
quickly as they tfould under normal 
conditions. The new law should stop 
much of this.”

As under the old law, the new act 
provides that men losing sheep as the 
result of attacks by dogs may collect 
from the township.

You Can Put this Trailer Forward or ♦  
Backward Wherever You Can Drive Your ♦  
Car, Without the Least Trouble. A

Let Us Show You this Trailer and Give f  
You a Demonstration of What It Will Do. I

Plymouth,
Mich. C. A. HEARN;

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Band concert Saturday night. ^
Miss Filsinger of Detroit, was the 

guest of Mrs. Clara Tousey, last 
week.
V ^ iss  Clara Wolfe of Detroit, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. William 
Gayde.

Miss Edna Fisher and Mrs. Walter 
Wingard returned home Monday from 
a visit with friends in Illinois and 
Indiana.

A cold in the head with the ther
mometer a t 90 in the shade doesn’t 
look like a happy combination. Who 
wants to take medicine in dog days?

P r e p a r e  f o r  t h e  

F o o d  D i c t a t o r

Every kitchen will do its bit if 
you cook with GAS 

and use an

A C O R N  G A S  
R A N G E

We have about 30 ranges in stock 
that will be sold at last 

year’s prices.
Let us show you, our

H O T  W A T E R  H E A T E R
INSTALLED FOR $16

Order now and save money.

P l y m o u t h  &  N o r t h v i l l e  
u a s  C o m p a n y .

Ruth Law, Flyer at Fair, Says t  

Any Woman Can Do Her Stunts

RUTH LAW.
When Ruth Law, enwrapped In 

furs, sat In her aeroplane on the frosty 
November morning which marked the 
beginning of her flight to fame across 
the 785 miles of country interven
ing between Chicago and New York 
■he little realized that her feat would 
mark an epoch in the history of wom
an's achievement in this world.

Never once, either in the 
preparation or the termination 
of her wonderful accomplish
ment, did Miss Law betray a weakness 
of her sex—not even a tremor of the 
voice revealed that she was the least 
bit hervous over the trip.

Com bats S e ve re  Cold .
To combat the chill of the higher 

altitudes Miss Law dressed in a novel 
cold-defying costume consisting first 
of a suit of-silk, one of chamois, two 
of wool, a garment of soft leather and 
finally a heavy fur-lined overcoat. On 
her head she wore a woolen cap cov
ered with a stout leather helmet; her 
feet were incased in two paijs of heavy 
woolen stockings and high laced leath
er boots, and on her hands were thick 
woolen mittens. Despite this appar 
ently invulnerable protection from the 
icy wind on high, the avlatrlce com
plained of the cold when she reached 
her destination—New York.

A  girl who can undergo the rigors 
of such a trip would naturally be sus

pected of qualities of endurance and 
a system of nerves not common to 
women. Miss Law Insists she Is pos
sessed of no unusual qualifications, 
and that anything she has 
done may be accomplished by any 
member of her sex.

F ly s  O ve r F re n c h  F ro n t

Following her remarkable cross
country flight, Miss Law went to 
France where she associated herself 
with the American aviation corps at
tached to the French army, and made 
a number of successful flights over 
enemy trenches on the western front. 
She was the first woman to participate 
in war maneuvers in an aeroplane and 
her daring, won the warm appreciation 
and compliments of army officers and 
aviators long experienced in aerial 
warfare. She is the only woman in the 
country authorized to wear the uni
form of the United States signal corps 
and the insignia of the aero corps.

Miss Law's appearance in Detroit 
during the Michigan State Fair, Au
gust 31 to September 9. has created 
interest in her throughout the state. 
Her aerial feats will be fully as spec
tacular as her other notable accom
plishments constituting the most re
markable demonstration of control In 
the air ever offered for the entertain
ment of Fair pc Lons.

BOYS WILL JUDGE LIVE STOCK FRUIT CANNING PRIZES TO GIRLS

Boys of Michigan, under 21 years of 
age, will have an opportunity to exer 
fiua their Judgment of live stock at 
the Michigan State Fair to be held at 
Detroit from August 31 to September 
», by entering the Boys' Judging Con
test, a new feature of the Fair this 
year. Prizes to the’amount of $150 
are offered to the contestants makim; 
the keenest distinctions between the 
merits of prize stock.

Each contestant will be requiied to 
Judge five classes—"horses, beef and 
dairy cattle, sheep and swine. All 
•ntries must be made bv Sept. Qili.

General Manager G. W. Dickinson 
of the Michigan State Fair has estab
lished a special class for a Girls' Can
ning Contest at the 1917 exposition 
which will be held at Detroit, August 
31 to September 9.

Girls who are members of any regu- 
'ar gardening and canning club under 
the direction of the Michigan Agricul
tural College will be eligible to enter 
the contest. Three prizes will be 
awarded teams doing the best demon
stration work, the first price is $150, 
the second prize $100, and third prize 
$50. Entries for the contest should 
be made before August 29.

MORE LOCAL NEWS
Th« Mail oaly $1.00 year. I Fancy washed Brazil nuts, 18c per
Arthur Hi.mm.I had the misfortune P°u"d' Pottingill & Campbell, 

to break his left arm. | Mrs. Richard Benton and children
U tfZ . Karl Hillmer^nd children of lh*ve been visting in Detroit, for the 

Detroit, are visiting a t  Louis Hill-1 Pas t two weeks
mer’s.

Mrs. N. E. Sherwood of Detroit, 
was the guest of Mrs. Albert Gayde, 
the latter part of last week.

The Ladies' Aid of the Lutheran 
church will meet next Sunday imme
diately after the church service.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hillmer of 
Detroit, visited the former’ father, 
William Hillmer, Sunday.

Mrs. Helen Quirk of Big Rapids, 
and brother of Detroit, were guests of 
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Cooper, last Sun
day.

Mrs. Charles bids and daughter, 
Hilda, and father, William Hillmer, 
spent last week Wednesday at Bois 
Blanc.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sage and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Heide and daughter. 
Miss Vera Hensterfer, visited Mrs. 
Heide’s parents a t Ann Arbor, Sun- 
d»y.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Lutheran 
chnrch will' have their next^ thimble- 
party a t Walled Lake next Wednes
day, August 1st. All members wish
ing to go will please notify Mrs. H. 
J. Fisher or Mrs. O. F. Beyer by Mon
day next. Conveyances will leave 
the Beyer Pharmacy a t 8:00 a. m., 
Wednesday morning. A pot-luck din
ner will be served a t noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gale have 
just returned from a two weeks’ visit 
with friends in Jackson, Burlington 
and Union City, and were in Cold- 
water, July 18th, to see the pageant 
for the soldier boys and the laying of 
the corner stone of tie  new armory. 
Every nation was represented and the 

were beautifully 
were eleven bands in the 

Two blocks were closed to 
for dancing and other merry- 

The pafkde V as over a mile

Mrs. Adelaide Hudd left Thursday 
for a ten days’ visit with friends at 
Lakeside, Ohio.

Communication Plymouth Rock 
lodge, No. 37, F. & A. M., Friday 
evening, July 27.

If  it’s Carpet, Rug, Matting, Lin
oleum, Curtain Shades or Draperies, 
Riggs’ is the place to buy them.

Miss Olive Brown of Ann Arbor, 
is enjoying a three weeks’ vacation 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ammon Brown, on Union street. 
-.VKfrs. William Smitherman and Mrs. 
Elmer Toncray returned home, Wed
nesday, from a few days’ visit with 
friends in Yale and Saginaw.

Miss Hannah Reid and Mrs. Robert 
Lane and son, Robert, of Detroit, 
are guests of Mrs. William Smither
man and Mrs. Harold Rice, this week.

Mrs. Phila Harrison received word 
:'hursday from her son, Kenneth, 
•.ho left about two weeks ago with 
he Harper Unit Base hospital, No. 
7, sayng that they had reached 

France "in safety.
The ladies of Plymouth Auxiliary 

of the Detroit chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross are very busy work
ing on over 200 soldiers’ kits. One 
hundred of them will be used by- the 
31st regiment. The ladies of Plym
outh and vicinity are invited to come 
any day' and assist in the work as 
more help is needed.

Harvey Meldrum, well known to 
many Plymouth people, while work
ing on a garage in Detrot, last Mon
day, fell from the roof and sustained 
a serious injury to his knee. He was 

decorated, taken to the 'Samaritan hospital by 
Dr. Thompson, where it  was found 
that his knee cap was broken and 
three pieces were removed. His 
physician tells him he will not be able 
to get about under three months.

N E W  -  P R I C E S

We wish to inform our members that tlie price of 
fertilizers have advanced, and there is no telling how 
much or when another advance will take place.

We would therefore advise that those of our mem
bers who wish fall fertilizer, place their order at once.

NEW PRICES
0- 16-0 Acid Phosphate......... . ....................... $21.00
1- 10-0 Com and Oats Grower ........... ....... $24.00
1- 9-1 Wheat Grower_______ ________ $29.50
2- 12-0 General Crop Grower.........................$31.00

Pulverized Limestone
In Sacks per ton .................  ......... $3.75

Binder Twine per 100 lbs............................  $16.85

Plymouth Agricultural 
Association

TELEPHONE 370

Beyer Motor Car Sales Co.
-------- D EA LERS IN--------

New and Second-Hand Automobiles, Tires, Qiis, 
Gasoline and Automobile Accessories

$ 3 , 0 0 0  S T O C K  T I R E S
Let us figure with you on your Truck Tire requirements. We have 

a large stock of FIRESTONE TRUCK TIRES on hand all the time in 
all sizes. We also carry the following makes of automobile tires in stock:

UNITED ST A TES T IR E S A JA X  TIR ES
GOODRICH T IR E S  D EFIAN CE TIRES
GOODYEAR T IR E S FIRESTO N E TIRES

These are all standard makes of tires. We can furnish you with a 30x33  ̂
SAFETY TREAD from $14.60 up to $19.40. All other sizes according. 

We have to offer at the present time the following

1 Smith Form-a-Truck....... ............................................. ,,___$550
1 E M F-30 T ruck ...........................    $150
1 E M F-30Touring C ar.................................  $300
1 1917 Studebaker ..............................   $800
1 Ford Touring Car...........................................................    ..$275

A  Ford Touring Car.......................................... l_ ....... .......................$150
1 B icycle...,........... ..............................................................  $15

£SNE W .  J .  B e y e r ,  P r o p .

* Jeffery  S ix
Easiest to Start Easiest to Control

Everyone conceded six months ago that the Jeffery Six was one of 
the finest car# built. Meantime this car been refined and improved 
by Nash manufacturing methods.

Today we believe it stands unquestionably in [the front rank of its prioe 
class, in power, performance and dependability. "

Jeffery S it is free from starting troubles. In coldest weather the motor 
starts promptly.

This famous Jeffery Six motor is vibrationless and powerful. In an 
emergency or on the steepest grade, it never fails to respond.

As it stands today, 125-inch wheelbase, streamline body, refined, im
proved and b&eked by the Nash organization, the Jeffery Six is a bigger, 
better value at $1465.

DEMONSTRATION IS YOURS ON REQUEST.

G. B. CRUMBIE & SONS
Agents for the Jeffery Motor Can and Jeffery 

Q ud Tracks.
TELEPHONE NO. 64.
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McCormick - Binders
Buy a McCormick— Get the Latest Improvements in

McCormick binders sold now are better than ever before 
Y ears of experience in binder building have eliminated imprac
tical features and substituted in their place features tha t assist in 
better work, easier handling, and more years of service.

Few binder manufacturers have had these years of practical 
experience, and it stands to reason tha t unless they im itate Mc
Cormick construction they m ust be going through experimentally 
w hat the builder of the  McCormick binders did several years ago. 
Imitators, while silently commending the original and genuine, 
a re  always a few yeafs behind in improvements and refinements.

We carry McCormick S tandard Binder Twine. 
Buy your supply now.

OPPOSITE
PARK D .  L .  D E Y

TELEPHONE 330.

For That Picnic Lunch
“Cudahy Products," Highest Quality 

Canned Meats.

Roast Beef Dried Beef 
Corned Beef

Potted Meats Veal Loaf
Boneless Pig’s. Feet 

Curry of Lamb
Sardines in Oil and Mustard 

Salt Mackerel 15c each Kippered Herring
Salmon, 15c, 20c, 25c

H E A R N  &  G A L P I N
Free Delivery Main Street Phone 29

Specials for Sunday
Custard, Strawberry and Vanilla 

Ice Cream
IN EITHER BRICK OR BULK

Special Orders for Ice Cream Given Prompt 
Attention at All Times.

M u r r a y ’s  I c e  C r e a m  S t o r e
Penniman Ave., Plymouth.

Nice Large Potatoes, per peck, 49c 
Fine Texas Onions, 7 lbs. for 25c

FRUITS—
Bananas, Plums, Peaches, 
Lemons, Oranges, Muskmel- 
lons, Watermeflons.

VEGETABLES—
Potatoes, Cabbage, Tomatoes, 
Cucumbers, Onions, Peas, Etc.

Phone us your order and we will deliver it 
promptly. PHONE NO. 374.

He t i p i  Fruit and Produce Co.
Plymouth Hotel Block

Odorless Dry C le a n in g !
That’s only one of the many new features in our Cleaning D e p artm e n t

Your work in this line is  solicited.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

R. W. SHINGLETON
’R H O N E  N O . 2 3 7 - F 2

WjVfrs.

Prevent That Fire I
I t  may come to  }*ou as i t  does to  
one o u t o f every th irty  men who 
carry fire insurance.

F ire insurance can’t  prevent 
fires, and i t  can’t  save your family 
from the  possibility o f injury or 
death by fire.

I f  you w ant to  know how to  pre
vent fires, you should read the 
H a r tfo rd  F ire  In su ra n c e  Com- 
any’s booklet.

F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  a n d  

F i r e  P r e v e n t i o n

It tells about common dangers of fire 
in home, store and factory, and how to 
avoid them.

Every member of your family ought to 
read this booklet It may save their lives.

We shall be gtad to send you a com
plimentary copy, whether you are insured 
la the Hartford or not Write to _

R . R .  P A R R O T T
Phone 39 No. 136 Main S t

Plymouth, Mich.

Tkocal 1flews
Mrs. A. E. Patterson visited her 

sister a t Kingsville, Ont., over Sun
day.
y^tfewitt C Baker of New Rochelle, 
New York, is a guest a t C. H. Ben
nett’s.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Vealy enter
tained two auto loads of friends from 
Defrpit, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Deland and daughters 
of Detroit, were guests of Mrs. Hulda 
Knapp, over Sunday.

R. L. Christian of Norwalk, Ohio, 
was a guest a t the home of L. B. Sam- 
sen, last week Friday.

Beautful boxes 35c to 50c Initial 
Stationery, for 25c, on Saturday at 
Pinckney’s Pharmacy.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Felt and little 
son went to Battle Creek, last Satur
day, for a few days’ visit.

Mrs. Qiloe Rooke spent the week
end #with her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Hanpan, and family, a t Flint.
Httr. and Mrs. H. C. Robinson and 

Miss Rose Hawthorne were over Sun
day visitors a t St. Clair Flats.

Miss Louise Olson of Detroit, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Flor
ence Beals bf the Plymouth road. 
Vflfr. and Mrs. Robert Mimmack 

were guests of friends at Ionia, over 
Sunday and the first of the week.

Wirthmore and Wei worth Waists, 
$1.00 and $2.00. Latest styles re
ceived every month a t Rauch & Son’s.

Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Knight have 
gone to Geneva, New York, where 
they will visit his mother until 
September 1st.

Mrs. George E. Russ and neice, 
Miss Geraldine Ryan, of Chicago, are 
visiting the former’s parents, Mr. and 
M r^W . E. Smyth.
\^CTF. Lefever and family and their 
guest, Mrs. 4- J- Fowler ,of St. Louis, 
Mo., motored to Toledo last Saturday, 
remaining over Sunday.

Mrs. Edith Lapham of Detroit, was 
the guest of .Mrs. Ella King and other 
friends here, the later part of last 
week and over Sunday.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles Goebel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wardell of De
troit, were over Sunday guests at 
George B. Shafer’s home.

John Haggerty and cousins, the 
Misses Martha and Lucile Campbell, 
of Detroit, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Campbell, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Vealy and 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Butler, Jr., of 
Wayne, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Vealy and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Vealy, last Sunday.

Charles F. Reebs, who is in Ann 
Arbor attending summer school, was 
in town Friday, and attended the re
ception given in honor of Rev. and 
Mrs. Karl Miller, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Ryder and son, 
Earl, motored to Grand Rapids, St. 
Johns and other points last week, and 
were accompanied home by their 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Woodworth, and 
son.

Word has been received of the 
death of Frank Poisel a t his home in 
Detroit. Mr. Poisel was employed at 
the Daisy fastory for some time, and 
during his residence here was a mem
ber of the Plymouth band.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Vealy spent last 
week a t  the home of their daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas Bradbum, on Tyler 
street. Mr. Vealy remained the week 
to assist R. G. Sam sen, who is re
modelling Mr. and Mrs. Bradbura’s 
home.

William Rice moved his family to 
Wayne, Wednesday, where Mr. Rice 
has purchased & hardware store. Mr. 
Rice and family have lived in Plym
outh for the past year, and during 
that time they have made many 
friends and acquaintances, who re
gret their removal from the village.

!rs. Mary Chaffee visited relatives 
a t Wayne, this week.

I t will pay you to read Pinckney 
Pharmacy’s ad, this week.

Kaiser and Cadet Silk Hose, 39c 
to $2.25 per pair, a t Rauch’s.

Mrs. Jacob Frisch and son, Wilmer, 
are visiting her mother a t Reece, this 
week.

Miss Mabel Spicer has gone to De
troit fo r a two weeks’ visit with rel
atives.

Miss Mildred Hood visited hgr 
cousin at Wayne, the latter part of 
last week.

Hundreds of pairs of good standard 
shoes for all the family a t old prices, 
a t Riggs’.

Big drug sale on Saturday a t 
Pinckney's Pharmacy. Read their ad 
for narticulars.
Ulniss Irma Eckles of Detroit, spent 

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Eckles.

Mrs Lawrence Lyon of Detroit, has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Peck, this week.

Miss Nellie Rooke returned to 
Whitmore Lake Sunday, after a few 
days’ visit with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Chaffee and 
Miss Alice Safford were guests of 
friends a t Walled Lake, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Birch and 
daughter Carol and Paul Vieghmaker 
were Walled Lake visitors Sunday.

Mrs. M. H. Potter and daughter, 
Florence, of Gray’s River, Washing
ton, are visiting a t P. B. Whitbeck’s.

Miss Alma Ricaby and Mrs. F. R. 
Cook of Detroit, have been guests 
this week of their cousin, Mrs. George 
Wilcox.

Mrs. John Johnson and little son 
of Detroit, have been spending the 
past week with her sister, Mrs. F. A. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Macham of 
Lowell, Mich., were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Macham for a few days_ 
this week.

Mrs. Floyd Remington and -Mrs. 
Frank Cole of Detroit, visited Mrs. 
H. H. Passage and other friends, last 
week Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lutz and son, 
Mr! and Mrs. George Lutz and Mrs. 
Percy of Pontiac, visited Mrs. John 
Lutz, Sr., Sunday.

Mrs. George Haase and son, Clar
ence, and daughter, Bertha, of De
troit, were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Underwood.

Mr. Chambers and sister, Mies Cora 
Chambers, who have been residents 
of Plymouth for the past two years, 
have moved to Albion.

Miss Mabel Spicer has returned 
from Omena, where she was called a 
few weeks ago on account of the seri
ous illness of her uncle.
Htffrs. Ella Chaffee and Miss Delia 

Entrican have returned from a two 
weeks’ stay with Mrs. Kate Allen a t 
her cottage a t Walled Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reese and 
son, Rafe, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Reese and son, Harold, of Milan, were 
Sunday visitors a t Mrs. J. C. Peter- 
hans’.

Aruna Cady, wife and little daugh
ter of Ann Arbor, were guests of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cady, the latter part of last week and 
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A- Underwood of 
218 Depot street, entertained the lat
ter’s brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . D. Throop and baby, of South 
Lyon, over Sunday.

On another pagf of this paper will 
be found in tabulated form the order 
... which the numbers were drawn kt 
Washington for the selectative draft 
of the new National army.

Mrs. Nelson Stevens, who has been 
resident of Plymouth for many 

years, has sold her home here to 
George White, Jr., and is moving to 
Detroit, where she will reside with 
her son, Thomas.

Mrs. A. M. Eckles entertained 
about thirty of the Lady Maccabees 
a t  their cottage a t Walled Lake, Tues- 
.day. A t noon a fine pot-luck dinner 
was served and in the afternoon boat
ing and bathing were enjoyed.

Saturday, June 23, we started a 
Clearing Out Sale of all Ladies’ 
Misses’ and Children’s Spring and 
Summer Coats, Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Suits. A good assortment left and a 
bargain in every garm ent Riggs.

Regular meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern Star next Tuesday even
ing, July 31st. All members are re
quested to attend this meeting, as 
the degrees of the order will be con
ferred upon a candidate a t thiB time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merritt, Mrs. 
J. L. Gale, Mrs. Chios Rooke and the 
Misses Leona Merritt and Rosalind 
Gibson expect to motor to South 
Haven-, tomorrow (Saturday) where 
they will remain for o two weeks’ 
outipg.
J/Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gottschalk 
and son LeRoy, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
Gottschalk and daughter Olivene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Nelson and son Cliff
ord, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gotts
chalk and Miss MaTgaret Wolz spent 
Sunday a t Walled Lake.

George H. Johnson, Main street, 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis a t the Methodist hospital a t  Dee 
Moines, Iowa, Thursday of last week. 
Encouraging- reports as to  his re
covery have been received by several 
Plymouth friends. Mrs. Johnson and 
little daughter are a t Oelwine, Iowa, 
their former home.

The fourth quarterly conference, 
which is the annual business meeting 
of the Methodist Episcopal church, 
will be held a t the church this (Fri
day) evening a t 7:30 o’clock. Re
ports will be given from all depart
ments and the officials of the church 
chosen for the next year beginning 
with September. Rev. Ramsdell of 
Ann Arbor, will preside. The quar
terly communion service will be held 
next Sunday morning, the sacrament 
of the Lora’s Supper being adminis
tered a t the ten o’clock service.

James D. Brown visited his father 
in Detroit, last Sunday.

Miss Lonetta Lyon visited Helen 
Timerison a t Pontiac, last week.

Master Alva Lyon and aunt, Mrs. 
C.‘ G. Curtiss, are visiting at Monroe, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred LaCroiX of De
troit, visited Mr, and Mrs. Elmer 
WUlett, Sunday.
j r t l r .  Crandell and family have 
moved into Mrs. Sanderson’s house 
on Holbrook avenue.

Don't fail to see the new line of 
wash goods, house dresses, silk and 
voile waists, silk skirts, aprons, ki- 
monas;. corsets, silk gloves, laces, rib
bons and ladies furnishings, a t 
Riggs’.
LWdfk on the new schoolhouse is 

progressing rapidly these days. The 
work on the third floor is practically 
comimsted, aW the finishing of the 
second floor is well under way.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank M. Field re
turned from their vacation trip last 
week, the former occupying his pulpit 
in the Methodist church last Sunday 
morning. They visited in Ann Arbor, 
Albion, Plainwell, Otsego, Mason, 
Dansville and Stockbridge, driving six 
hundred miles. Harry Painter of 
Gladstone, Michigan, who is recover
ing from an operation on his eye at 
the University hospital, returned with 
them from Ann Arbor, and has been 
visiting a t the parsonage the past 
week. .

“Forty million bushels of wheat for 
1918,” is the slogan. Red Rock is 
THE wheat for Michigan. I t aver
ages from-10 to  16 bushels more per 
acre more than common wheat. Aug
ust 1st is Wheat Day a t East Lansing, 
Michigan. Food controller Hoover 
is expecte4 to be there. Governor 
Sleeper, ex-Govemor Warner and 
many other prominent persons will 
speak. Each county should be rep
resented by as many people interested 
in farming as possible. Let it be an 
outing on the finest grounds in the 
state. Go by auto. Fine roads. Let 
County Agent Gregg a t Dearborn 
know of your going if possible. Aug. 
1s t is the day.

FOR SALE—A Keystone hay load
er and side delivery rake. J. J. 
Nefcy, phone 259-F2. 34tl

FOR SALE—Cement blocks. C. 
Gottschalk, 838 South Main street.

FOR SALE—Team harness and 
handy wagon. A. P. Scott. Phone 
291. 34t2

FOR SALE—A 12-inch oscilating 
electric fan in good condition. Phone 
317 F-6. 34t2

LOST — Pocketbook, containing 
small sum money and .'two checks, 
between town and P. B. Whitbeck’s, 
Saturday evening. Finder please re
turn to P. B. Whitbeck and receive 
liberal reward.

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
5 c . p r  L in e ,  O n e  I n s c it le n

FOUND—Masonic pin. Inquire a t 
66 Adams street. 34tl

FOR SALE—House a t  corner Lib
erty and York streets and one house 
corner Liberty and Holbrook. For 
further information apply to Wm. 
Streng. ________________  32t3

WANTED—Farm from 80 to 120 
acres, near Plymouth; rolling land 
preferred. Write, giving full de
scription and price. G. W. Wing, 
149 Mars ten avenue, Detroit. 38tf

FOR SALE—One Davenport and 
one chiffonier. D. M. Berdan. 33tf

WANTED—A small farm, two to 
twenty acres, with buildings, near car 
line or good road. Address William 
Oster, Gen. Del., Detroit. 33tf

FOR SALE—Grade Holstein heifer, 
be fresh soon. Enquire of Tom Salts, 
Route 4. Phone 314-F14. 38tl.

FOR SALE—One Ford delivery 
body. A. E. Blunk, phqne 242F18.

1 25tf
FOR SALE—A typewriter in good 

condition. Enquire of Mrs. E. L. 
Riggs, Plymouth. 22fef

FOR SALE—Comer lot on Blunk 
avenue. Pinckney’s Pharmacy. 2ltf

FOR SALE—House and lot at 98 
north Harvey street. Enquire of Wm. 
Arthur^ 20tf

FOR SALE—A number of well lo
cated lots in the heart of the village. 
Make your selection now while the 
price is right. Inquire of George H. 
Wilcox. 19tf

T h e  H o m e  o f  Q u a l i t y  

G r o c e r i e s .

Pettingill & Campbell
TH E W HITE FRONT GRO CERY

Phone* 36 and 40 •< Fro* Delivery

July is an Ideal 
Month for

K O D A K
Nature has on her 

fine clothes, and the 
settings for fine pict
ures are everywhere to 

be found. Take a Kodak w:th you on your vacation 
and bring back a record of the many pleasant scenes of 

your trip. We have a full line of

Kodaks and Supplies
CALL AND LET US SHOW 

YOU.

C .  G .  D R A P E R .
Jew eler and Optometrist

140 Main st Phon*274

■MilHHa
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Heary KitchelL Webster

•j (Oojtjrlsht 1916. Tb« Bobt*-Merrill Oompaay)
C H A P T E R  V I— C ontinued .

For the next half-hour, until the 
o r  stopped in front of her house. 
Bose acted on this request—told al.out 
bfer life before and since her marriage 
to Rodney. about her friends, her 
amusements—anything that came into 
her mind. But she lingered before 
getting put of the car, 'to  say :

“I hope I haven't forgotten a single 
word of your —preaching. ..You said 
•o many things I wont to think about."

“Don’t trouble your soul with that, 
«*dltl” said the actress. “All the 
sermon you need can Be boiled down 
Into a sentence, and until you have 
found it out yourself, you won't be
lieve i t ”

“Try me," said Rose.
“Then attend. • How shall I say it? 

Nothing worth having comes as a gift, 
nor even can be bought—cheap. 
Everything of value in your life will 
cost yon dear, and sometime or other 
ybu*ll have to pay the price of It."

It was with a very thoughtful, per
plexed face that Rose watched the car 
drive away,, and then walked slowly 
Iftto the house—the ideal house—and 
allowed herself to be relieved of her 
MfiT&ps by the perfect maid..
’There was still an hour before she 

need begin dressing for the Randolph ( 
dinner.; when Rodney came home this 
vague, scary, nightmarish sort of feel
ing which for no reasonable reason 
seemed to be clutching at her, would 
be forgotten. She wished he would 
come—hoped wouldn't be late, and
finally sat down before the telephone 
with a half-formed idea of calling him 
up.

Just as she laid her hand upon the 
' receiver, the telephone bell rang. It 

was Rodney calling her.
“Oh, that you, Rose?" he said. "I 

sha’n’t be out till late tonight. I've 
got to work."

“But Roddy, dearest,” she protested, 
“yon have to come home. You've got 
the Randolphs’ dinner."

“Oh!" he said: "I forgot all about
It. But it doesn’t make a bit of differ
ence, anyway. I wouldn’t leave the 
office before I have finished this job 
for anybody short of the Angel llu- 
briel.”
. “Bnt”—it was absurd that her eyes 
should be filling up and her throat 
getting lumpy over a thing like this— 
“But what shall I do? Shall I tell 
Eleanor we can’t  come, or shall I offer 
to come without yon?”

*T don’t care! Do whichever you 
like. I’ve got enough to think about 
without deciding that. Now do hang 
up and run along.”
! “But Rodney, what’s happened? Has 
something gone wrong?”

“Heavens, no!” he said. “What Is 
there to go wrong? I’ve got a big 
day la  court to-morrow and I’ve struck 
« snag, and Fve got to wriggle out of 
It somehow, before I quit It’s noth
ing for you to worry about. Go to 

J your- dinner and have a good time. 
•Gobd-by.” The click in the receiver 
told her he had hung up.
: The difficulty about the Randolphs 

>. was managed easily enough. Eleanor 
, was perfectly gracious about it and 

! that Rose should come by her-

i She was completely dressed a good 
ttfree-qoarten of an hour before it 
was time to  start, and if she drove 
straight downtown she would have a 
ten-minute vlBit with Rodney and still 
not be late for the dinner.
1 She found a single elevator in com
mission In the great, gloomy rotunda 

the office building, and the watch
man who. ran her up made a terrible 
zurfse shutting the gate after be had 
let her out on the fifteenth floor. The 
dim marblf corridor echoed her foot- 
foils ominously,, and when she reached 
the door of his outer office and tried 
It, she found It locked. The next door 
down the corridor was the one that led 
plrectly Into his private- office, and here 
Ithe light shone through the ground

• 81m stole up to it as softly as she 
could, tried It and found It locked, 
too, so she knocked. Through the 
■open transom above it, she heard him 
P*tiy swear In a heartfelt sort of way, 
and heard h i, chair thfow back. The 
next moment he opened the door witn 
.aftsgk.

'.H is glare of annoyance changed to 
WwlMerment a t  thd sight of her, and 
ho skid: “Rose! Has anything 

- jtopSacfl? “What's the matter?” A n d ,  
flfcfrfag her by.: the arm, he led ner 
i o f o w  officer “Here, sit down and 
get year breath and teU me about f t!’’

’ 1 took .his face In both
>4 other way,'

-----------------the matter
r e a m  down, you poor old 
what was the matter with

, itHe frowned and took her hands 
'gway and stepped bade ont of her 
reach. Had It not been for the sheer 
^^credibility of i t  she’d have thought 
S a t  her touch wait actually distaste
fu l fo hW-i j  ,

fie said, *i thought 1 told 
jwd over the phone there was nothing 
'mo matter! — Won’t  you be awfully 
j i te  to t i e  Randolphs’r

had ten  minutes,” she said, “and 
, ." *- She broke oft the 

when fhe jsa ir him snap 
i wafefe and Idok a t f t  “I know 
l southing," tte .m ld . -1  con 

1 Just by ,the way year eyes look

- * r « t  dotfm-aad let -m e - 
► the strain away, .x .

e strata warn there.

CONDITIONS FOR ROSE’S HAPPINESS ARElUST TOO PER
FECT IN # R  NEW HOME AND SOCIAL SET—SO 

NATURALLY SHE BECOMES DISSATIS
FIED WITH THE EASY LIFE '

V t j -

S Y N O P S IS .

Rose Stanton, student at th£ University of Chicago, Is put off a 
street car In the rain after an argument with the conductor. She is 
accosted by a young man who offerjj help and escorts her horap. An* 
hour later this pan, Rodney Aldrich, well-to-do lawyer, appears at 
the home of his sister Frederica (the wealthy Mrs. Whitney), and she. 
•telling Mm be ought fo marry, tries to Interest him in a young widow. 
He laughs at “Freddy,” but two months later he marries Rose Stanton. 
Rose moves from modest circumstunces into a magnificent home and 
begins to associate with the exclusive social circle. She meets a French 
actress who tells her that nothing worth while is given us—for success, 
or happiness, or ease, or love, vve must pay in some manuer. These 
two are talking when the installment opens.

heavens!” he said. “There’s nothing 
to tell! I’ve got an argument before 
the court of appeals tomorrow' and 
there’s a ruling decision against me. 
It is against me, and it’s bad law. 
But that Isn't what I want to tell them. 
I want some way of making a distinc
tion so that I can hold that the de
cision doesn’t rule.”

“And it wouldn’t help,” she ventured, 
“if you told me all about it? I don't 
care about the dinner.”

“I couldn’t explain in a month,” he' 
said.

“Oh, I wish I were some good!” she 
said forlornly.

He pulled out his watch again and 
began pacing up and down the room.

“I just can’t  stand it to see you 
like that,” she broke out again. “If 
you’ll only sit down for five minutes 
and let me try to get that strained 
look out of your eyes. . . .”

“Can’t you take my word for It and 
let it alone?” he shouted. “I don’t 
need to be comforted nor encouraged. 
L'm in an Intellectual quandary. For 
the next three hours, or six, or how
ever long it takes, I want my mind to 
run cold and smooth. I've got to be 
tight and strained. That’s the way the 
job’s done. You can't solve an intel
lectual problem by having your hand 
held, or your eyes kissed, or anything 
like that. Now, for the love of heaven, 
child, run along and let me forget you 
ever existed, for a while!”

CHAPTER VII.

A Freudian Physician.
Rose's arrival at the dinner—a little 

late, to be sure, but not scandalously 
—created a mild sensation. None of 
the other guests were strangers, either, 
on whom she could have the effect 
of novelty. But when she came Into 
the drawing room—in such a wonder
ful gown—put on tonight because she 
felt somehow like especially pleasiug 
Rodney—■when she came In, she re- 
oxygenated the social atmosphere.

She was. In fact, a stranger. Her 
voice had a head on it which roused 
a perfectly unreasoning physical ex
citement—the kind of bead which, in 
singing, makes all the difference be
tween a church choir and grand opera. 
The glow they were accustomed to 
in her eyes concentrated Itself into 
flashes, and the flush that so often, 
and so adorably, suffused her face, 
burned brighter now in her cheeks and 
left the rest pale.

And these were true indices of the 
changes that had taken place within 
her. From sheer numb incredulity, 
she had reacted to a fine glow of In
dignation. She bad found herself sud
denly feeling lighter, older, Indescrib
ably more confident. They shouldn't, 
suspect her humiliation or her hart.

Her husband, James Randolph re
flected, had evidently either been mak
ing love to her, or Indulging in the civil
ized equivalent of beating her; he was 
curious to find but which. And. having 
learned from his wife that Rose was 
to sit beside him at the table, he 
made up his mind that he would. A 
physician of the Freudian school, train
ed to analyze people's souls, he was 
well equipped to find out, without 
Rose’s knowledge.

He didn't attempt It, though, during 
his first talk with her—confined him
self rigorously to the carefully sifted 
chaff which does duty for polite con-

“ I Cam e Dow n . . .  to See W hat; 
W as the  M a tte r W ith  Yfcu.”

versation over the same hors d’oeuvres 
and entrees, from one dinner to the 
next, the season round. It wasn’t 
until Eleanor had turned the table 
the second time, that he made his 
first gambit in the game.

“No need asking you If you like this 
sort of thing,” he said. “I would like 
to know how you keep It up. It can’t, 
any of it get anywhere. What’s the 
attraction r

“You can’t  get a rise out of me to- 
olgbt," fetid B an.. “Ntrt afler <rh*t
Pro be

' m id  if  atm tarn  tea

word—thinks we don’t know our own 
game. Do yon agree with her?”

“I'll tell you that," he said, "after 
you answer my question. What’s the 
attraction ?”

"Don't you think it would be a mis
take,” said. Rose, “for roe to try to 
analyze It? Suppose I did and found 
there wasn’t any.”

“Is that what's the matter with Rod
ney?" he asked. “Is this sort oF’—a 
gesture with his head took In the table 

“caramel diet beginning to go 
against his teeth?”

“He had to work tonight,” Rose 
said. “He was awfully soyy he could
n’t come.” She smiled just a nttle 
ironically ns she said it, and exagger
ated by a hair’s breath, perhaps, the 
purely conventional nature of* the re
ply.

“Yes,” he observed, “that’s what we 
say. Sometimes It gets us off and 
sometimes it doesn’t.”

“Well, it got him off tonight” sk* 
s îid. “He was pretty, impressive. *He 
said there was a ruling decision 
against him and he had to make some 
sort of distinction so that the decision 
wouldn’t rule. Do you know what 
that means? I don’t."

“Why didn’t you ask him?” Ran
dolph wanted to know.

“I did, and he said he couldn’t ex
plain It, but that it would take a 
month. So of course there wasn't 
time."

“I thought," said Randolph, “that he 
used to talk law to you by the hour.” 

The button wasn’t  on the foil that 
time, because the thrust brought blood 
—a bright flush into her cheeks and a 
sudden brightness into her eyes that 
would have induced him to relent if 
she hadn’t followed the tiling up of 
her own accord.

“I wish you’d tell me something," 
she said. “I expect you know better 
than anyone else-1 qould ask. Why 
it Is that husbands and wives can't 
talk to each other? Imagine what this 
table Would be if the husbands uud 
wives sat side by side!”

The cigarettes came around Just 
then, and he lighted one rather de
liberately, at one of the candles, before 
he answered.

“I am under the Impression,” he 
said, "that husbands and wives can 
talk exactly as well as any other two 
people. Exactly as well, and no bet
ter. The necessary conditiops for real 
conversation are u real Interest In and 
knowledge of a common subject; 
ability on the part of both to con
tribute! something toward that subject. 
Well, if a husband and wife can meet 
those terms, they can talk. But the 
Joker Is, as our legislative friend over 
there would say”—he nodded down the 
table toward a young millionaire of 
altruistic principles, who had got 
elected to the state assembly — “the 
Joker is that a man and a woman who 
aren’t married: hnd who are moderate
ly attracted to each other, can talk, 
or seem to talk, without meeting those 
conditions.”

"Seem to talk?” she questioned. 
“Seem to exchange Ideas mutually. 

They think they do, but they don’t. 
It's pure illusion, that’s the answer."

“I'm not clever, really,” said Rose, 
“and I don’t know much, and I simply 
don’t  understand. Will you explain it, 
in short words” — she smiled — “since 
we're not married, you know?”

He grinned back at her. “All right," 
he said, “since we’re not married, I 
will. Weil take a hypothetical case. 
Weil take Darby and Joan, They en
counter each other* somewhere, and 
something about them that men have 
written volumes about and never ex
plained yet, sets up. They arrest each 
other’s attention—get to thinking about 
each other, are strongly drawn to
gether.

‘It’s not quite the oldest and most 
primitive thing In the world, but ne%r- 
ly. Only, Darby and Joan aren’t prim
itive people. Each of them Is carry
ing a perfectly enormous superstruc
ture of Ideas and inhibitions, emo
tional refinements, and .capacities, and 
the attraction Is so disguised that they 
don’t recognize i t

'Absence of common knowledge and 
common interests only makes Darby 
and Joan fall victims to the very dan
gerous Illusion that they’re Intellec
tual companions. They tiiink they’re 
having xvonderful talks, when all they 
are doing Is making love.”

“And poor Joan," said Rose, after 
a palpable silence, but evenly enough, 
“who has thought all along that she 
was attracting a man by her Intelli
gence and her understanding, and all 
that, wakes up to find that she’s been 
married for her long eyelashes, and 
her nice voice—and her pretty ankles. 
That’s n If tile hard, on her, don’t you 
think; If she’s been taking herself 
seriously?”

“Nine times In ten,” he said, “she’s 
fooling herself. She’s taken her own 
ankles much more seriously than she 
has her mind. She’s capable of real 
sacrifices for them, intelligence she 
regards as a gift. She thinks witty 
conversation, or bright letters to a 
friend, are real exercises of her mind 
—real work. But work Isn’t  done like 
that. Work’s overcoming something 
that resists; and there's strain tn  it, 
and pain asd discouragement.”

In her cheeks the red flared up 
brighter. She smiled again—not her. 
own smile—one, at any rate, that was 
new to her. dent ‘solve an to-
« tecfaa l problem,’ than.” the quoted. 

*by having jour hand held, hr jour

Whereupon he shot a ' took a t her 
and observed that evldeirtly he'-wasn’t 
as mnch of a pioneer as he thought.

She did not rise to this cast, how
ever. “All right," she said; “admitting 
that her ankles are serious and her 
mind Isn’t, what is Joan going to. do 
about It?”

“It’s easier to say what she's not to 
do," he decided, after hesitating a mo
ment. "Her fatal mistake will be to 
despise her ankles without disciplining 
her mind. If she will take either 
one of them seriously, or both for 
that matter — it’s possible — she’ll do 
very well.”

He could, no doubt, have continued 
upon the theme Indefinitely, bnt the 
table turned the other way just then 
and Rose took up an alleged conver
sation with the man at her right which 
lasted until they left the table, and 
included such topics as indoor golf, 
woman’s suffrage, the new dances, 
Bernard Shaw, Campanlnl, and .the 
political parties; with a perfectly 
appropriate and final comment upon 
each.

Rose didn’t care. She was having a 
wonderful time—a new kind of won
derful time. No longer gazing, big- 
eyed like little Cinderella, at a pag
eant some fairy godmother's whim had 
admitted her to, but consciously gazed 
upon; she was the show, tonight, and 
she knew it. Her low, finely modu
lated voice, so rich in humor, so varied 
in color, had tonight an edge upon It 
that carried U beyond those she was 
immediately speaking to. and drew 
looks that found it hard to get away

tragic. I  might have known I  could 
count on yon. Is there anywhere 
we have got to go? Or can, wa Just 
stay homer* •

didn’t want to flounder through 
an emotional morass. And the as
sumption that she couldn’t  walk beside 
him on the main path of his life was 
just and sensible. Bnt- it wasn’t  good 
enough for Rose.

So the very next morning she strip
ped the cover off the first of the law
books she had bought, and really went 
to work. She bit down, angrily, the 
yawns that blinded her eyes with tears; 
she made desperate efforts to flog her 
mind Into grappling with the endless 
succession ►of meaningless pages 
spread out before her, to find a germ 
of meaning somewhere in It that would 
bring the dead verbiage to life. She 
was very secretive about I t ; developed 
an almost morbid fear that Rodney 
would discover what she was doing 
and laugh his big laugh at her. She 
resisted innumerable questions she 
wanted to propound to him, from a 
fear that they'd betray her secret.

She even forbore to ask him about 
the case; it was The Case in her mind 

I —the one she knew about.
| She discovered in the newspaper,
I one day, a column summary of court 
■ decisions that had been handed down; 
and though The Case wasn't In it, she 
kept, from that day forward, a careful 
watch, discovered where the legal news 
was printed, and never overlooked a 
paragraph. And at last she found 
it—just the bare statement: “Judg
ment affirmed." Rodney, she knew, 
had represented the appellant. He 
was beaten.

For a moment the thing had bruised 
her like a blow. And then, all at once. 
In the fodrawlng of a single breath, 
she saw, it differently. She saw she 
couldn't help him out of his Intellec
tual quanduries—yet. But under ine 
discouragement and lassitude of de
feat. couldn’t she help him? She re
membered how many times she hud 
gone to him for help like that, and. 
most notably, during the three or four 
days of an acute illness of her moth
er’s, when she had been brought face 
to face with the monstrous, incredible 
possibility of losing her, how she had 
clung to him, how his tenderness had 
soothed and quieted her.

He had never come to her like that. 
She knew now it was a thing she had 
unconsciously lonfeed for. And to
night she'd have a chance • There was 
a mounting excitement in her, as the 
hours passed—a thrilling suspense.

For two hours that afternoon, she 
listened for his latchkey, and when 
at last she hoard it. she stole down 
the stairs. He didn’t shout her name 
from the hall, as he often (lid. 
He didn't henr her coming, and she 
got a look at his face as he stood at 
the' table absently turning over some 
mail that lay there. He looked tired, 
she though^

[.She L is te n e d  W ith  M ingled Fe e lin g s | 
to H is  A rg um ent.

again. For the first time in her life, 
with full self-consciousness, site was 
producing effects, thrilling with the 
exercise of. a power as obedient to 
her will as electricity to the manipu
lator of a switchboard.

She was like a person driving an 
airplane, able to move In all three 
dimensions. Pretty soon, of course, 
she’d have to come back to earth, 
where certain monstrously terrifying 
questions were waiting for her.

C H A P T E R  V I I I .

Rodney S m iled .
The next day. Rose took two steps 

toward making herself her husband's 
intellectual companion.

From a university catalog she pick
ed out the names of half a dozen ele
mentary textbooks on law, and then 
went to a bookstore and bought them. 
She had taken her determination 
during the endless. waking hours of 
the night: she was going to study law 
—study it with all her might!

The other step was to go and hear 
Rodney’s argument In court that day. 
She was successful in slipping into the 
rear of the courtroom—up on the 
eighth floor of the Federal building— 
without attracting her husband’s at
tention; and for two hoars and a half 
she listened, with mingled,feelings, to 
his argument. There was no use pre
tending that she could follow her hus
band’s reasoning. Listening to it had 
something the same effect upon her 
as watching some enormous, com
plicated, smooth-running mass of ma
chinery. She was conscious of the 
power of It, though ignorant of what 
made it go, and of what it was ac
complishing.

The three stolid figures behind the 
high mahogany bench seemed to be 
following it attentively, though they 
Irritated her bitterly, sometimes, by In
dulging in whispered conversations.

And, presently, he Just stopped talk
ing and began stacking up his notes. 
The oldest judge mumbled something, 
everybody stood up, and the three stiff, 
formidable figures filed out by a side 
door. It was all over. '

But nothing had happened!
Rose had expected to leave the 

courtroom In the blissful knowledge 
of Rodney’s victory or the acceptance 
of his defeat. In her surprise over the 
failure of this climax to materialize, 
she almost neglected to make her es
cape before he discovered her there.

One practical advantage she had 
gained out of what was, on the whole, 
a ratherunsatisfactoryafternoon. When 
she'had gone home and changed into 
the sort of frock she thought he’d like 
and come down-stairs Id answer to his 
shouted greeting from the lower hall, 
she didn’t  say,' as otherwise she would 
have done, “ How did It come out 
Roddy? Did you win?”

In' the light of her newly acquired 
knowledge she could see how a question 
of that sort would Irritate him. In
stead of that, she said: “You dear dSb 
boy, how dog-tired you must be! How 
do you think it went? Do you think 
you Impressed them? I bet you did!”

And, not having been rubbed the 
wrong way b j a foolish question, he 
held- her off with both h>n^  for a 
moment, then hugged her up and fold 
her she was a trump. “I  had a sort 
of uneasy feeling,” he confessed, “that 
after Inst night—the way I threw yon 
aot e f ap t'ofc* . folriy, F« find jw a -

Rose tr ie s  hard  to keep tra c k  
o f her husband 's p ro fess io na l la 
bors and to be m e n ta lly  in te re s t
ing to h im , but she doesn't m ake 
m uch h ead w ay. U nusua l deve l
opm ents in  th e ir  re la t io n s  a re  
p ictu red  in  the  n e xt in s ta llm e n t

(T O  J : C O N T IN U E D .)

WOM£N NOT MOST GARRULOUS
W rite r  C a lls  A tten tio n  to  T ru th  W hlcb  

Is  an In d ic tm e n t o f the.
S te rn e r Sex .

We men are accustomed to deride 
the garrulity of women; yet I doubt 
If any women under the sun could com
pete In loquacity with a pair or trio 
or quartet of young men engaged in 
the exchange of views on metaphysics, 
literature or art. We two or three or 
four spent ambrosial nights, Robert
M. Gray writes in the Atlantic. There 
were no problems too knotty, no 
reaches of hypothesis too vast for us 
to attempt

That was a time of life to remem
ber, when the mind was growing like 
corn in hot weather. It Is a pleasant 
thought that all over the land there are 
little bands of youths doing as we did, 
I get wind of one now and then—some 
boy with all the fire and foolishness, 
some girl with all the sensibility and 
sentimentalities, by a chance look or 
word carries me back, as a whiff of li
lacs or mignonette can transport us 
into our childhood.

He Is a poor man who never was 
foolish. It is appalling to think over 
what he-has missed. I am glad that 
there was a time when 1  was omnis
cient; that there was a time when in 
opinion was attractive because it was 
radical, and the “miserable little vir
tue of prudence” was not /a part of 
my moral code. I think it makes me 
more charitable toward youth. 
Whether It does or not, there can be 
no doubt that the surest corrective 
and sweetener of life is a vivid 
memory.

C u red  o f B o rro w in g .
“Well, I’ve found a way to stop my 

neighbors from borrowing,” said 
young suburban matron gleefully. 
“You see," she explained, “we are not 
near any store, and, of course, some
times one has to depend on a neighbor 
In an emergency. Bnt my particular 
neighbor seemed to have such emerg
encies nearly every day. And it was 
usually vinegar that she wanted. Now 
we are particular about our vinegar, 
and get the best variety, and of course 
when Mrs. Neighbor asked for vinegar 
we gave her our best But when she 
returned It she sent a very cheap 
grade, which we were unable to use, 
»nR were obliged  ̂to throw out.

“This was repeated so often that we 
began to weary of It, and suddenly a 
bright Idea struck me. I  carefully 
poured her cheap vinegar. Into a bottle 
and saved 1L Next time she asked me 
to lend her vinegar I  sent her own to 
her. The cure worked. . She has never 
asked for another drop, and I sup
pose-she thinks I am a mean sort of 
neighbor. Bnt I don’t  care.”—Ex

PUN MILLION MEN 
TOFRANCEATONCE

F I R 8 T  M EN  D R A W N , G U A R D  A N D  

R E G U L A R 8  W I L L  M A K E  
U P  F O R C E .

NUMBERS SENT LOCAL BOARDS

E a c h  D is t r ic t  B oa rd  W il l  Sum m on 
T w ic e  A s  M any Men fo r  P h y s ic a l 

E xa m in a tio n  A s  Q uota C a lls .

Washington—An American army of
1 .000. 000 men for service abroad at 
once instead of the 500,000 contemp
lated for the first draft is foreshadow
ed by •'the government’s request for an 
additional $5,000,000,000 made to the 
senate finance committee.

The first 1,000,000 men are to be 
made up of the first draft army of
500.000, the National Guard and the 
regulars. It is improbable that the 
first draft will be increased, but the 
government is arranging its finances 
for other drafts without the necessity 
of going to congress again for money.

Impressed with the apparent unre
liability of the Russian offensive, the 
president and his military advisers are 
rapidly swinging around to the original 
plans of the army general staff for an 
expeditionary force of more than 1 ,- 
000,000 men.

Secondary to these general modifi
cations it developed that a compre
hensive rearrangement of our armed 
forces for service on the we6t front is 
being worked out.

With the master lists of Friday's 
conscription drawing in the mail for 
distribution to the local boards, the 
task of assembling the national army 
had passed out of the hands of the fed
eral government and into those of the 
civilian authorities who will notify the 
men drawn and pass on exemptions.

As soon as the lists are received, 
each board will summon for physical 
examination twice the number of men 
in the district quota. If more are need
ed the authorities will keep on calling 
until the quota is filled.

DRAFT LAW PASSED IN CANADA

H ouse of Com m ons G iv e s  W a r  M eas
ure  S u b sta n t ia l M a jo rity .

Ottawa—The conscription hill pass
ed the house of commons by a major
ity of 54. It now goes to the senate, 
where its speedy enactment is assured 
by the presence of a substantial ma
jority supporting the government. The 
majority upon the third reading in the 
commons was nine below that given 
when the principle of conscription was 
adopted on second reading.

There was no practical change in the 
lineup. English speaking conservative 
members voted solidly for the bill and 
22 of the English-speaking liberal sup
porters of Sir Wilfrid-Laurier broke 
away and voted for the government 
measure. The remainder of Sir Wil
frid's followers voted with him against 
conscription.

Before the vote was taken, an ap
peal for the measure was made by J.
G. Turriff, a liberal member, whose 
only son was killed In France. He op
posed submission of conscription to 
the people by either referendum or 
general election because it would be 
defeated by the votes of slackers who 
had failed to respond to the call for 
volunteers.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that from 
the bottom of his heart he wished the 
resources of Canada would allow the 
sending of not merely a half-million, 
but a million men, but it was a ques
tion of how many men could be taken 
from the nation without imperiling the 
industrial and agricultural industries 
and the very life of the country.

DETECTIVE SLAIN; ONE WOUNDED
Pool Room  O w n e r T a k e n  to  O fficer'# 

B ed sid e  D en ies G u ilt .

Detroit—Detective Sergeant Emanu
el Roggers was killed instantly and 
Detective Sergeant Joseph Kolb ser
iously wounded in a pistol duel with 
Italian bandits hiding between houses 
on East Lafayette avenue, between 
Rlopelle and Orleans Btreets.

Antonio Lacotta, 32 years old, pro
prietor of a pool room, who gave hia 
address as Wyandotte; James Rando, 
a merchant, 23 years ol d, 845 Monroe 
avenue, and Jack Bologna, an auto 
worker, 26 years old, 315 East Lafay
ette avenue, were arrested by Patrol
men Orr and Cannon near the scene 
of the murder as they were running 
away.

The police have sent out a descrip
tion of “Dick” Capparotta and a man 
named Russo to all Detroit police and 
all nearby towns, asking that they be 
arrested. Lacotta was positively iden
tified by Kolb as one of the men who 
shot him. Kolb is at receiving hos
pital.

Important
Would-Be Writer—What do you eon 

aider the most Important for a begin 
ner' In literature?

Old Hand—A small appetite.

Four-fifths of the world** coffee t

Port Huron,—Port Huron will have 
a  home guard company and former 
military officers of the Thirty-third 
regiment and the national guard will 
be In charge of the organization.

Lansing—Mobilization of grand
mothers to teach girls and young wo- 

% en how to knit for soldiers is pro
posed by Richard M. Scott, general 
manager of a motor company here. 
Mr. Scott said knitting was a lost art 
among the younger generation. He 
suggested that certain night be set a- 
side for instructions.

Flint—Dr. W. H. Winchester, cap
tain of the ambulance company here, 
told members to take vacations now 
and prepare for service early in Au
gust He recently returned from 
Washington.

Kalamazoo — The vigilance com
mittee has voted to abandon its plans 
tor the protection of the morals of the 
soldiers at the cantonment near'here. 
Instead the organization will devote 
all Its resources to provide wholesome 
recreation for- the' drafted men and 

twill invite them into the community ' 
ttfo of Kalamazoo

Woman Saved From a Seri* 
ou» Surgical Operation.

Louisville, Ky.—“For four yean I  
suffered from female troubles, head- 

I could not
sleep, had no appetite and i t  hurt me to 
walk. If  I tried to do any work. I 
would have to  lie down before it v

finished. The doc
tors said I would 
have to be opera
ted on and I simply 
b ro k e  down. A 
friend advised ms 
to try  Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s v ege« 
t a b l e  Compound, 
and the result is I 
feel like a new wom
an. I am well and 
strong, do all my 
own house work ana 

ha7e an eight pound baby girl. I know 
Lydia EX Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound saved me from an operation 
which every woman dreads. ’ ’ — Mr*. 
Nellis Fishback, 1521 Christy Ave., 
Louisville, Ky.

Everyone naturally dreads the sur
geon’s knife. Sometimes nothing else 
will do, but many times Lydia ELPink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has saved 
the patient and made an operation un
necessary.

If you have any symptom about which 
you would like to know, write to the 
Lydia E. Pinkbam Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for belpfnl advice given free.

KIDNEY LV*ud,“ '£"*h,d;r? t 
TROUBLE “ 2 *£{ X ’ £uiS
y o u  c a n  m a k e  n o  m is ta k e  b y  u s in g  D r . 
K i lm e r 's  S w a m p - R o o t ,  t h e  g r e a t  k id n e y  
m e d ic in e . A t  d r u g g i s t s  In  f i f ty  c e n t  a n d  
d o l la r  s iz e s .  S a m p le  s iz e  b o t t l e  b y  'P a r c e l  
P o s t ,  a l s o  p a m p h le t  te llin g ; y o u  a b o u t  1L 
A d d re s s  D r . K i lm e r  &  C o .. B i n g h a m to n ,  
N . Y .. a n d  e n c lo s e  t e n  o e n ts ,  a ls o  m e n 
t io n  t h i s  p a p e r .

OISEASE
— •‘ -tinn.

K-f muUm' i aslllss

Daisy Fly Killer
Ju fM HALS AVE., BROOKLYN, M. V,

— "ran cE W 1* —
HAIR BALSAMA toilet preparation of merit. Help* to aradloata dauulruC.

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
We pay |Zto S16 per «et forold false teeth. Doesn't matter If broken. Send by parcel post and receive cbeck br return mall. Bank reference. Maser's Tooth Specialty. 3007 S. Fifth St.. Philadelphia, Pa

Earn $75 to $300 a Month J5£V.fiHIn each county. Work at home In spare time hours. Investigate today. Harry Frlulnger, Decatur, ind.

E F F E C T  OF IN SEC TS  ON WAR
R e la tio nsh ip  Is  C lo se r T h a n  M ost Peo» 

p ie R e a lize , A cco rd ing  to  U . S .
B u reau  of Entom ology.

Entomology, (hut branch of zoology 
which treats of Insects, has a much 
closer relation to war problems than 
most people realize, and the bureau of 
entomology has asked that pamphlets, 
circulars, posters, leaflets, etc., pertain
ing to war phases of the field of 
science be sent to its office in Wash
ington. so that they can be assembled 
and classified for future reference, says 
Popular Mechanics Maguzine.

Among the questions’ that properly 
come under this head and have a bear
ing on the war are those pertaining to 
the attacks of Insects on crops, the 
prevention of mosquitoes, insects in 
food and water, and so on. While 
many publications will not possess ma
terial of special scientific value, nil 
will at least have a historic interest

N ot G u ilty .
In mighty wrath the sergeant came 

into the midst of the new batch of re
cruits and fixed his eagle eye on one 
who evidently was so horribly self- 
conscious that he simply hated to 
wash.

“HI, you!" roared the fierce person. 
“Have you taken a bath?”

Mild Indignation was In the raw ’un’s 
voice as he answered:

“No; is there one missing?"—Lon
don Tit-Bits.

H ered ity .
Jamie—Gee, your grandma is a spry 

old lady!
Jennie—Well, hadn’t she ought to 

be? Her father lived to be a centaur, 
and her mother was almost a centi
pede.—Judge.

P re fe rre d  Pet#.
“Mrs. Jones treats her husband ilka 

a dog.”
“Lucky fellow! I wish mine did.”

WhobWhMt
a n d

Malted Barky
s k illfu lly  b lended 
a n d  p ro c e s s e d  

m a k e

u n p H i i H S

a  m ost d e lic io u s  
fo o d  in  f la v o r  
a s  w e l l  a s  a  
g reat b o d y b ra in  
and  nerve bu ilder.

r
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DRAFT EXEMPTION 
RULES GIVEN OPT

Regulations Show What One 
Must Be and Do to Escape 

Service.

MUST MAKE CLAIMSIN PERSON
Seven  D a ys  A re  A llow ed  In  W h ich  to 

P re se n t C la im s— In d u str ia l Needs 
and D ependents C h ie f B a s is  

on w h ich  D ra ft  May Be 
Avo ided .

Washington.—The war department 
has made public the regulations which 
must be followed by all registered men. 
Step by step they are as follows:

1. LOCAL BOARDS—In every coun
ty in the United States and for evefy 
city of over 30,000 there are one or 
more local exemption boards. Each of 
such boards Is In charge of the regis
tration cards of persons registered in 
the area, over which the board has 
Jurisdiction, and has jurisdiction of all 
claims for exemption, except those 
based on Industrial grounds. FIND 
OUT WHAT BOARD HAS TOUR 
CARD AND WHERE THE OFFICE 
OF THAT BOARD IS.

2. DISTRICT BOARDS—In every 
federal Judicial district theTe are one 
or more district boards, having appel
a t e  Jurisdiction over a number of 
local boards and having original Juris
diction of claims for exemption on in
dustrial grounds. IF  YOU INTEND 
TO MAKE A CLAIM ON INDUS
TRIAL GROUNDS. INCLUDING AG
RICULTURE, LEARN WHAT DIS
TRICT BOARD TO APPLY TO.

M eaning of N um bers.
3. RED* INK SERIAL NUMBERS— 

Every board has numbered the cards 
In Its Jurisdiction with red ink In a 
series running from 1 to the number 
representing the total number of 
card3 in its Jurisdiction. Lists show
ing the names of persons in the juris
diction o f each board and the red ink 
number of each are open to Inspection 
a t the office of euch board. INSPECT 
THE LIST AND INFORM YOUR
SELF OF YOUR RED INK SERIAL 
NUMBER.

4. ORDER OF LIABILITY—These 
red Ink numbers are  to be drawn by 
lot to determine the order in which 
registered persons are to be called by 
the various local boards. As soon as 
the drawing is complete lists showing 
the order in wliich these red ink num
bers are  drawn will be published in 
the press, and will be posted at the 
office of each local board. GO TO 
YOUR LOCAL BOARD AND KIND 
OUT THE ORDER IN WHICH YOU 
STAND FOR CALL.

5. As soon ns quotas'are assigned to 
each state and each hoard, each board 
will call upon persons whose cards 
are in Its jurisdiction instructing them 
to present themselves for examination. 
This call will be posted a t  the office 
of the local board and the papers will 
be requested to print it. A notice will 
also be mailed to you. but the posting 
of the list a t the office of the board 
will be deemed sufficient notice to 
charge you with the duty of present
ing yourself. The law therefore makes 
It your duty to,inform  yourself when 
yon are  called.
. 6. Physical examination—you must 

report for physical examination on 
the day named in your call.

If you are found physically disquali
fied the board will give you a certifi
cate which will explain to you what 
your further duties are.

If you are found physically qualified 
and file a claim for exemption within 
seven days after your call you will be 
given ten days a fte r  filing your claim 
of exemption to file proof in support 
of your claim of exemption. See 
(VII) below.

W atch  fo r  Y o u r  Nam e.
I f  you are found physically quali

fied and file no claim for exemption, 
or If you do not appear for physical 
examination, your name will be posted 
to the district board ns one who was 
called for military service and was 
not exempted or discharged. On the 
eighth day after call, or within two 
days thereafter, copies of the list of 
persons so posted to the district boards 
will be given to the press with n re
quest for publication, will be posted 
In a  place at the office of the local 
board accessible to the public view, 
and notice will be mailed to you a t 
the address on your registration card.

THEREFORE WATCH THE NO
TICES POSTED IN THE OFFICE OF 
THE BOARD ABOUT TEN DAYS AF
TER THE DAY YOU WERE CALLED 
AND MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
THE PROMPT RECEIPT OF. MAIL.

7. EXEMPTION OR DISCHARGE. 
—No claTm or discharge on account of 
the ffidustry in which you are engaged 
can Be decided by a local board. (See 
Par. XV, below.)

W HETHER YOU FILE A CLAIM 
OF EXEMPTION OR NOT. YOU 

-MUST PRESENT YOURSELF FOR

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION ON THE 
DAY NAMED IN THE NOTICE.

From the day notice that you are 
called Is mailed and posted you have 
seven days In which you may file a 
claim of exemption or discharge. The 
form for filing this claim is simple. If 
yon wish to file such a claim—

Go to the board and get Form 110 
for exemption or Form 121' for dis
charge. If the board has not the print
ed forms ask to consult the form 
pamphlet and copy the form shown 
there.

Fill out the proper form and file It 
with the board.

Do this within seven days of the 
posting and mailing of notice to you 
to present yourself.

The following are  the only grounds 
for exemption:

That 70a are an officer,, legislative, 
executive or Judicial of the United 
States, a atate or territory, or the Dis
trict ot Columbia.

That you are a regular or duly or
dained 'minister of religion.

That you were oa May 18, 1917, a 
■tudeat preparing; for the ministry la 
any recognised theological or dlvialty 
school.

That you are la the military or naval 
service of tho United States.

That you are a aubjeet of Germany, 
whether you have taken oat papers or
sot. whoThat you are a restdeat alien 
has not taken out *mt papers.

In addition to claims for exemption 
claims for discharge may be made on 
any of the following grounds, which 
are the only grounds for discharge by 
a locel board :

That yon are n county or municipal 
officer.

That you are n custom-house clerk. 
That you are employed by the United 

States la the transmission of mails.
That yoa gre an artificer or work

man employed la an armory, arsenal or 
navy yard of the United States.

That you are employed In the service 
of the United States (under certain 
conditions). See paragraph (e) of sec
tion 20, Regulations.

That you are a licensed pilot regu
larly employed la the pursuit of your 
vocation.

That you are n mariner actually em
ployed In the sen service of any citizen 
or merchant within the United States.

That yon are a married man with a 
wife or child dependent oa you for sup
port.

That you have aged or Infirm parents 
dependent npon your labor for support.

That you have a widowed mother de
pendent la  your labor for support.

That you are the father of a mother
less child under sixteen dependent upon 
your labor for support.

That you are a brother otjmn orphan 
child or children under sixteen depen
dent on your labor for support.

That you are a member of any well- 
recognlxed religious sect or organisa
tion organised and existent May 17. 
1917, and whose then existing creed or 
principles forbade Its members-to par
ticipate In war In any form and whose 
religious convictions are against war 
or participation therein In accordance 
with the creed or principles of said reli
gious organisation.

These are the only grontul* for ex
emption or discharge by a local board.

Another person can file a claim In 
your behalf, but must use different 
forms In filing the clntm.

8. Proof of claims—Your claim of 
exemption or discharge must be filed 
within seven days of the day on which 
notice to you that you are called was 
posted nnd mailed. But after you 
have filed your claim for exemption or 
diseharge you have ten days within 
which to file proof.

The method of proving claims is 
very simple, but it is rather exact. If 
you follow the rules given below you 
will ha,ve done what is required of 
you:

(a) Go to the local board and con
sult the regulations to find out the 
form number of the affidavits that you 
must submit for your particular claim.

(b) Ask the board for the blunk af
fidavits that are necessary in present
ing your p roof; If the board lias not 
the forms, ask to consult the pamphlet 
of forms.

(c) Have the affidavits properly ac
complished and return them, to the 
board within the time limit assigned 
you—ten days from the filing of your 
claim.

Remember:
(a) You must submit your proof in 

the prescribed form and the board has 
no authority to exempt or discharge 
you unless you submit nil the affi
davits required by regulations.

(b) There will he no argument be
fore the board and no proof other than 
the prescribed affidavits, unless the 
board calls for other proof, which it 
will do in only a limited number of 
cases.

9. WHEN CLAIMS ARE DECIDED 
—Every claim for discharge or exemp
tion will be decided by the local board 
within three days after your affidavits 
have been filed.

10. CERTIFICATES OF EXEMP
TION OR DISCHARGE—If your claim 
is allowed, a certificate of exemption 
or discharge will be issued to you.

Remember:
(a) This certificate may be recalled 

a t any time.
(b) If It is temporary or conditional 

It becomes of no effect when the time 
or the condition named Is fulfilled.

(c) You have been drawn for mili
tary service and when the .condition 
that has postponed your pos&ng to the 
colors ceases you may be recalled at 
any time.

(d) Remember that your case may 
still be appealed to the district board 
by the government, and on this ap
peal your certificate may be with
drawn a t once. When so withdrawn 
you stand precisely as though you had

been selected for military service by 
the local board.

11. ADVERSE DECISIONS ON 
CLAIM—If your claim Is disallowed 
by the local board your name will be 
certified and sent by the local board 
to the district board as one who has 
been called for military service and 
not exempted or discharged. Within 
two days thereafter. If practicable, a 
list of those so certified to the district 
board will be given to the press with a 
request for publication, will be posted 
in- ibe offices of the local board ac
cessible to the public view, and notice 
will be mailed to the address on the 
registration card.

Therefore, if you have filed a  claim 
for exemption and proof in support 
thereof watch the notices in the office 
of the local board, beginning about 
five days afte r you have filed your 
proof, to see what disposition was 
made of your case and make arrange
ments for the prompt receipt of mail. 

C a rry in g  Up A ppeals.
12. HOW TO CI..AIM APPEALS TO 

DISTRICT BOARDS—Claims of ap
peal may be made by a person within 
ten days after the day when notice has 
been posted and mailed th at such per
son’s name has been certified to the 
district board as one who has been 
called for service and not exempted or 
discharged.

Therefore If yoa  desire to appeal—
(a) Go to the local board and get 

or copy form 153 or 154 for filing your 
claim of appeal.

(b) Get or copy also form 151 or 152 
for notifying the district board of ap
peal.

(c) File youriclnim of appeal (153 or 
154) with the local board.

(d) Send your notice of appeal 
(form 151 or 152) to the district board.

(e) Do this within ten days from 
the day when notice that your name 
was certified to the district board was 
posted and mailed.

Remember:
(a) You can only appeal the final 

order of the board exempting or dis
charging or refusing to exempt o r 'd is
charge you. You cannot appeal other 
orders or actions of the local hoard.

13. PROVING YOUR APPEAL—You 
have fiv.e days afte r the district board 
receives your notice that you have 
filed a claim of appeal In which to file 
evidence additional to th at filed by 
you in the local hoard, but all such 
evidence must consist of affidavits.

R eception  of D ecis ions.
14. DECISIONS ON APPEAL—The 

decision on your appeal must be made 
within five days of the closing of proof, 
and you will he notified by mull of the 
aciion of the hoard on your appeal.

15. CLAIMS FOR DISCHARGE ON 
INDUSTRIAL GROUNDS—Only the 
district board can receive claims for 
discharge on the ground that they are 
engaged In Industry, including agricul
ture, found to he necessary to the 
maintenance of the m ilitary establish
ment. the effective operation of the 
military forces, or the maintenance of 
national interest during the emer
gency.

If you desire to file such a claim:
(a) Get a copy a t the local or dis

trict board of form 161 or 161a.
(b) Fill the form out properly.

*(o) File it with the district board 
within five days a fter the mailing and 
posting of notice that your name-has 
been certified from the local board t v 
the district board. See section 44, reg
ulations.

16. PROOF IN SUPPORT -OF IN
DUSTRIAL CLAIM -Only affidavits 
ran be used In filing p’-oof before the 
industrial board of a claim for exemp
tion on industrial grounds. All such 
affidavits must be filed within five days 
a fter the filing of the claim.

17. DECISIONS ON INDUSTRIAL 
CLAIM—Within five days after the 
closing of proof in any industrial claim 
the district board must decide the 
claim.

If the decision of the district board 
is In favor of the claim the board will 
issue a certificate of discharge. If the 
decision Is against the claim the dis
trict boards will so notify you.

18. APPEALS TO THE PRESI
DENT—Only decisions of district 
hoards on Industrial claims for dis
charge can be appealed.

If you desire to appeal the decision 
of the district boards to the president, 
you may do so within seven days of 
the date of mailing to you of the de
cision of the distric tlipurd . To per
fect your appeal:

(a) Get or copy tpom the district or 
local board Form 163  ̂ ^ ■"

(b) Fill out the form and file It with 
the district board.

(c) Do this within seven days after 
the mailing of notice to you of the de
cision of the district board in your 
case.

19. HOW YOU WELL BE NOTI
FIED—As soon as your case is finally 
disposed of, the adjutant general of 
your state will notify you by mail 
th at you have been selected for mili
tary service.

Your local boards will post a list 
of all persons selected for military 
service in a place at the office of the 
Local boards accessible to public view 
, Notice that y*o have heea aelecte* 
tor arfJitary oervlee will not aeeeaaarlly 
order yaa lato aervlce.

The notice to repart far military merv- 
ice will come whea the government la 
ready -to receive yoa.

HUGE GATHERING 
OF STATE FARMERS

W I L L  A T T E N D  M IC H IG A N ’ 8  

“ W H E A T  D A Y "  O N  A U G U S T  1*t 
A T  M . A . C . C O L L E G E .

PROMINENT SPEAKERS CHOSIN

F o r ty  M illio n  B u sh e ls  o f W h e a t In 
.1918 Is  Goal 8 e t fo r  M ich i

gan F a rm e rs .

Lansing.
The raising of a crop of forty 

million bushels of wheat In 1918 
is the goal towards which Mich
igan growers will strive during the 
coming 12 months, and on August^ 1 
they will se t themselves for the start. 
The 1st, the date when the word “go" 
will be given, has been named as 
"W heat Day” in Michigan, and in ob
servance of it a congress of growers 
will be held a t  the Michigan Agricul
tural college. From this gathering is 
expected to come plans for 1918 and 
the assurance th at there will be p.o 
halting or dallying in the production 
drive.

Leading farm ers in Michigan. Rob
e rt A. Bhaw, dean of agriculture a t 
M. A. C.; Prof. G. E. Williams, noted, 
agrom ist of the Ohio experiment sta
tion; and former governor, Fred M. 
W arner, will be among the prominent 
speakers. I. R. W aterbury of the 
s ta te  board of agriculture, will act as 
chairman. There is a possibility also 
th at Commissioner Herbert C. Hoover, 
in control, of the country’s food pre
paredness campaign, will be present. 
He has been Invited to attend and has 
wired back th at unless he should be 
completely swamped with work oa 
August 1st. he will come.

•The guests of the day will be every 
Michigan farm er who can possibly a t
tend. An appeal is made to all ot 
them to be present. At the same 
time, county agents are  urged to or
ganize automobile caravans from their 
counties, particularly in central Mich
igan.

The announcement of the gathering, 
in detail, reads as follows:

“In order to bring to bear all for. 
ces which might tend to increase 
Michigan's wheat crop for the coming 
season, it is planned to hold a  con
gress of wheat growers, and all pci- 
sons interested in the wheat crop, at 
the Michigan Agricultural college, on 
August 1. •

“Farmers, county agents, grain deal
ers, millers, bankers, and all others, 
interested will be represented; As 
many o thers as can attend are urged 
to be present, and it is hoped th at a 
great number of farm ers of the state

HAD NO HOPE OF 
RETURNING ALIVE

Mrs. Cason Lett Home for At
lanta Propped Up on Pillows—  

Was Only a Shadow.

ONLY WEIGHED 60 POUNDS

B u ild in g  R eco rd s B ro ken .
All records for quick building work 

are said to have been broken In run- 
sing up the new training cantonment 
st the Presidio, near San Francisco. 
Ban Francisco lumber firms got togeth
er and delivered two and a half million 
feet of lumber in three days. Over 600 
carpenters and helpers built 210 build
ings In 18 days. When top speed was 
reached midway on the job a new 
building was finished every 30 minutes. 
The buildings are permanent, modern, 
Military and adequate.

Disposing  o f W il l is .
Willis—I see that the flag must be 

brought in at sundown and kept in 
trntSl morning.

Mrs. Willis—Yes; and during those 
times Fm going To be patriotic to see 
that yon follow the flag.—Town'Top-
t o -  , ............. t.'<

Lucky Ba«r.
-p iis  is "the time of year you envy

Pf Pdtfor bear,”
'■ vjFf es. Ha can wear- white clothes 
constantly without running up a laun
dry w n -

h£re and there
The hermit and olive-backed 

thrushes have spotted breasts, are 
larger than an English sparrow, with 
rather long bills. The former is dis
tinctly rufous on the back.

Five years ago the pupils In the 
Kwangju Girls’ Industrial school, Ko
rea, never had seen a crochet needle, 
yet they have acquired, such proficiency 
in crocheting that they have earned 
about $400 for the self-help depart
ment of the school.

A new fire escape resembles a gi- 
‘gantic tape measure, as It consists of 
a steel ribbon that unrolls from with
in a circular casing as a person de
scends seated In a sling at its end.

For aviators a Frenchman has In
vented an apparatus that shows the 
speed of an airplane, the wind veiocify, 
the angle at which a  filer is facing it, 
and whether he is rising or falling.

In the sepulchers at Thebes, Egypt, 
butchers are represented as sharpen
ing their knives on a round bar of 
of haetal attached to their aprons, 
which from its blue color is supposed 
to be Iron.

Proverbial Wisdom.
All countries have sayings dealing 

with marriage, mostly taking rather a 
cynical view. The Italians seem to 
take a fatalistic attitude, for they say, 
“In buying horses and In taking a wife, 
shut your eyes and'commend yourself 
to God.” A wholesome piece of advice 
Is contained In the Hindu saying, 
“Women are wise offhand and fools 
on reflection—so take your wife’s first 
advice and not her second.” The Irish 
saying is very comforting, “A man’s 
best fortune is.his wife.”

T h e  G ir l  P a t r io t .
Jessie—May is the most patriotic 

girt I know.
Tessle—Why?
Jessie—She won’t plant anything la 

her garden but Soja beans and sweet 
flag.—Town Topics. •

On the  Stum p .
Missouri Inventor's stump puller Is 

featured by a curved fulcrum thqt en
ables all stumps not large enough ta 
require b-astlng or bunO'T.to be re* 
moved by hand.—New York Tell 
gram.

A ft e r  T a k in g  T a n la c  H as G ained! 
Th lrty-flv©  Pound* and E xp e c ts  

to  R e tu rn  to  H om e and Hue- 
band W e ll and  H appy.

“About six weeks ago I  left my 
home on our farm near Acworth, Ga., 
to come to my sister’s home here in 
Atlanta, and I  left with only a j 
shadow of hope of ever returning 
alive.

“ I  left Acworth in a comfortable 
automobile, propped up on pillows, 
coming through the country. I  had 
almost as much medicine as baggage 
—a big box full of all kinds that had 
been prescribed for me. I  reached 
here very weak and with scarcely 
enough strength to walk to the door. 
This trouble from which I had suf
fered so long and which I  was told 
was pellagra, had reduced me to al
most a  shadow, as "I only weighed 
sixty pounds.

“My brother-in-law, Mr. Battle, 
said, ‘Well, you have tried everything 
else with no relief, now I want you 

| to lay aside your “drug shop” aqd 1 
take Tanlac.’ Well, he got It for nie |

1 and I started  on my first bottle t h a t ;
I day. i
I “When I  had taken about half the 

first bottle I began to feel stronger 
and encouraged. I  continued to take 
It and It Is nothing short of’ marvel- 

I ous how I  improved day by day. My 
appetite returned and my fopd 
seemed to nourish me and agree with 
me. My skin and complexion began j 
clearing and I Improved in every way J 
possible until I  am now a well woman, , 
and when I  say well I  mean absolutely j 

j what I  say. I want to tell the whole j 
. world that I  thank God for Tanlac.
' “I weigh ninety-five pounds now , 
i and feel as well as I  ever felt In my 

life. I  am going back to my husband I 
and home on the little farm, five miles j 
from Acworth, tomorrow, and won’t , 
it be a joyful meeting, returning ab- , 
solutely well and happy—and won’t , 
I  tell everybody' about what Tanlac 
has done for me.” t 

The above remarkable statement 
was made recently by Mrs. O. C. 
Cason of Acworth, Gn.,: while a t the 
home of her sister. Mrs. J. B. Battle, 
English Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

There Is a Tanlac dealer In ybnr 
town.—Adv.

will gather a t the college on this oc- j --------------------------
casion. j The biggest man on earth began life

“ ‘Forty million bushels for 1918’ is j in a small way. 
the goal set. This figure Is not u:i- ! 
reasonable. In view of the fact that 
alm ost th ree  tim es last year’s acreage 
was planted to wheat in 1899. Under 
present conditions wheat is again a 
profitable crop and should be more 
widely grown. The need for a big 
crop for next year is apparent to all.

"It is planned to spend the morning 
of August 1st in field trips, over the 
Experiment Station experimental 
plats, which now offer a splendid op
portunity to study the effect of vari
ous cultural and fertilizer treatm ents 
on wheat, and to note the superiority 
of pedigreed strains over ordinary va
rieties. These trips will be in charge 
of men fam iliar with the experiments.

“An afternoon program will be held, 
for which we hope to secure such 
speakers as Professor Williams, noted 
agronom ist of the Ohio experiment 
station and a  representative from the 
departm ent of food administration un
der Mr.- Hoover. A series of ‘four- 
minuie’ talks has been arranged. Re
presentative wheat growers, millers, 
grain dealers, bankers, and others will 
speak. The question of how to in
crease' Michigan's wheat crop will be 
approached from all possible angles.
Each speaker is limited to four min
utes so that the program will be wide
ly representative. I. R. W aterbury of 
the s ta te  board of agriculture, and 
editor of the Michigan Farmer, will 
preside as chairman of the day's pro
gram.

“Among other speakers will be the 
following: R. S. Shaw, dean of agri
culture; A. B. Cook, Owosso; S.
Weage, secretary State Billers’ Ass’n 
Cold w ater; Judge F. H. Williams 
Allegan; former * governor, F. M 
W arner; County Agent Blanford, Frc 
.mont; J. N. McBride, state m arket di
rector, and F. S. Kft’dzie, president of 
M. A. C.

"A college diary lunch will be 
served on the college campus a t noon.”

I t ’s  P o o r  E c o n o m y  t o  
E n d u r e  a  B a d  B a c K

IN these days of rising prices, w e need every ounce of strength 
and  the  ability to  do  a  full day’s w orjt every day. T he m an 
o r  wom an with w eak kidneys is half crippled. Sore, aching 

kidneys; lame, stiff back, headache, d e n y  spells, a  dull, 
tired  feeling and urinary disorders a re  daily sources of distress. 
Y ou can’t  afford to  neglect kidney w eakness and m ake it easy 
for gravel, dropsy o r Bright’s disease to take you. G et a  box 
of D oan’s K idney Pills today. They have helped thousands.^ 
T hey  should help  you.

P ersonal R eports o f Real Cases
A  M IC H IG A N  C A S E .

Mrs. Caroline Kessler, W. Main
8t-, “I
had rheumatic pains all _ _
my back, shoulders, arms and 
limbs. These attacks were the re
sult of disordered kidneys. My 
limbs and arms became swollen 
and I had such awful hehdaches 
and dizzy spells that the doctor 
had to give me morphine. Two 
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills put 
me on the road to recovery and 
In six weeks, I was up and 
around, able to do my housework. 
I feel that I owe my life and pres
ent good health to Doan’s Kidney 
P i l l s . ’’

A  M IC H IG A N  C A S E .
E. K. Chase, retired farmer, 131 

8. Prospect 8t.v Ypsllanti, Mich., 
says: “I suffered terribly from 
kidney trouble about six years 
ago. My friends never expected 
me to get over It. My back was 
terribly painful and my limbs 
and feet were swollen. I was 
confined to the house for several 
months and couldn't get around. 
In fact, I was almost helpless. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me and 
I feel that they saved my life. I 
am glad to tell of the great bene
fit I have had from this medi
cine."

K I D N E Y  
P I L L S

Sold A t All S tores. Foster-M ilburn C o , Buffalo, N. Y., Mfg. Chem ists

m d

D O A N ’S
R e a d y  to  G ive  In s tru ct io n * .

Louise is proud of a recently ac
quired accomplishment of learning to 
turn somersaults. One day an un-

F o r  D arkened  London.
Suggestions for making ourselves 

risible “when the> lights are low” are  
becoming rrfther alarming. We are ad-

mnrrled schoolteacher passed the yard j vised, observes the London Chronicle, 
where Louise was playing. J to wear “light clothes fo r  dark streets.’

“Have you a little girl?” inquired i One humorist goes 
Louise.

‘Y’es,” replied the teacher in jest.
“Well, then,” said Louise, “some day 

I am coming out and show her how to 
t urnVsomesn tilts.”

T h e  C ap ito l Petro leum  Com pany
is now drilling well No. 1. Well No. 2 will 
be started in two weeks. Do 3'ou realize 
that this stock may soon be worth S2 a 
share? Now selling at 2 cents a sh-ire 
while it lasts. Five payments, or 57c off for j 
all cash. Make all remittances to The Se
curities Finance & Investment Co., 329 Fos
ter Bldg., Denver, Colorado.—Adv.

People are often sad because life is ; 
a riddle o f which they have failed to 
guess the answer.

far as to suggest 
‘coat of whitewash" for evening 

wear. White hats or gaiters would 
call for less expenditure titan an ex
tra light night suit which ntost of us 
would he obliged to add to our ward
robe. But perhaps the simplest device 
would he a white smock, with special 
musical box attachm ents; for one night 
wanderer says he makes a practice of 
singing as lie walks to let oilier folks 
know lie is coming.

Success is frequently tin 
your ability to persuade ot 
cept you at your own value

result of 
lets to ac-

No, Eleanor, the little dears are not 
seen at stag paries.

C o n s ta b u la ry  In creased .
The Michigan war preparedness 

board will take several important 
steps at a meeting among which Mil 
be voting to arm and equip units of 
state troops, known as “home guards" 
and to increase the mounted troop of 
state constabulary at East Lansing 
from 50 to 200 men.

S h ortag e  o f C opper 8u lp h a te .
Letters which have come to Michi

gan Agricultural college from drug
gists have brought word that general 
preparation is under way to remedy 
the shortage of copper sulphate dis
closed two weeks ago by inquiries 
made throughout the state.

The druggists have been notifying 
the college that they are getting in 
enough of the chemical to insure far
mers an adequate supply for . the mak
ing of bordeaux mixture.necessary to 
protect potatoes against blight.

W om en  T a k e  P a r t  In  W a r  W o rk .
By action of the war preparedness 

board an auxiliary committee of five 
women was created and an appropria
tion of $50,000 will be set aside to 
carry out the work recommended by 
the women. While the personnel. of 
the board is not known, it is believed 
that among its members will be Caro
line Bartlett Crane, of 
Dean White, of the Michigan Agricul
tural eollege, and Mrs.
Borns, of 8L Louis.
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CAST0RIA
What is CASTO R IA

Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups.. I t  is pleasant. I t  contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation gf Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea—The 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE C A STO R IA  ALWAYS
►Bears the Signature of

* 1

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

G o lf L in g o  Made C le a r .
Henry’s father was a golf enthusi

ast ; therefore Henry knew all [about 
the game. One time he asked:

“Henry, why is it that men who play 
golf always yell Tore’ Instead of ‘look 
out’ or some such thing?”

Henry thought for a second time be
fore an inspiration came from looking 
at his young sister, who was diligently 
getting her arithmetic. |

“You see,” he replied, “it-takes too 
long to yell ‘toot-toot,’ and that pounds 
so much like ‘two-two’ that they Just 
add them together and yell Tofir.' ”— 
Everybody’s Magazine.

FOR PiMPLY FACES;

Cutlcura Is Bs«t—Samples Fro® by 
Mall to Anyone Anywher*.

An easy, speedy way to remote pim
ples and blackheads. Smear the: affect
ed surface* with Cutlcura Ointment 
Wash off in five minutes with Cpticura 
Soap and hot water, bathing some min
utes. Repeat night and morning. No 
better toilet preparations exist;

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postc&fd, -Cutlcura, D ept I* 
Boston. Sold everywhere,’—A<Jv.

Good Joke.
The Dog—Say, q*t I  got < 

de feller wot lied dis to me. 
can was half-full of potted

H um or F ro m  B r it is h  T a r .
An Incident illustrative of the ^quief 

humor of the British tar Is thus de- 
scribed:

In Modros harbor, in the eastern 1 
Mediterranean, a coxswain of the navy 
ran his picket boat into a trawler, and, 
knowing his error. listened with dis
ciplinary patience while the irate mas
ter expressed his views on royal naval 
picket boats In a wealth of Invective. 
The silent coxswain pushed off, but, 
passing under the stern of the trawler, 
looked up at one of the crew and 
shouted:

“What do you feed your old man on ? 
Acid drops T —London Tit-Bits.

M bUb&S
A sth m a

Bound to Be H eard .
“Why this sudden fondness for mu

sic?”
“Well,” replied Senator Sorghum, 

“In order to stay in the business a 
statesman must be heard. My people 
don't pay attention to my serious re
marks, and they don’t laugh at my 
funny stories. I guess It’s up to me 
to take singing lessons.”

Don’t put on too many airs as yon 
float down life's stream; your little 
boat may capsize. ’■

m w a  V o o r  e y e s  N e e d  C a r e  
T r y  M a r in e  E y e  R e m e d y

for tt»« prom pt r* _ _______

FEES SAMPLE.
Northrop & Lyman Co^lne^BolaiM.Y.

Bright Eyes
indicate buoyant health. When 
the eye* are dull, liver and how- 
el* need regulating. Quiddy 
restore healthy condition* with 
a dose or two—in time—of

BEECHA&TS 
PILLS

PATENTS £
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T o r n a d o  In s u r -  
IN o t a r y  Pu b lic .

. Harvey S t .Photte 339 M

M.D
PfYaQAN u d  SURGEON

9>eri«i a ttention given to 
Eye, E a r and Nervous 

Diteases.
Hoara—8.to 9 a. nu.lto247to8p.m -
25 W. Ann Arbor S t  Phone 45 

Plymouth, Mich.

W .  E .  S M Y T H
W a tc h m a k e r  and O p tic ian

Watch inspector for the Michigan Central 
R. R. for 17 yaara.

Ground Floor Optical Parlor. 
Plymouth, Michigan

Registered Duroc Boar
F O R  S E R V IC E

F o u r Reg iste red  Sow  Pigg fo r

L Y N D O N  F A R M
3  )-2 m iles so athw est o f P ly m o u th

i N E W B U R G
We are all happy to  h a r t oar pas

tor, Rev. Field, with u»-again. The 
sermon was fine and very modi ap
preciated 'by  those present. Com
munion service next Sunday.

The friends of Mrs. Urisen will be 
pleased to  learn she is home from 
Harper hospital.

Raymond Ryder has returned to 
Chicago after spending two^ weeks an 
iharfaxm.
VClyde Smith is visiting his cousin, 
Mrs. Schroeder, a t  Cass Lake.

Raymond Ryder and family and 
Mrs. LeVan drove to  Ann Arbor, Sun
day, and Bpent .'the day with Bits. 
Waldron.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens are spending 
a part of the summer in their cottage 
a t  Walled Lake.

Mrs. Grimm spent Tuesday with 
her friend, Mrs. Rheinholtz, of Pon
tiac, who is seriously ill.

Warren Blair, wife and daughter 
motored through from Lapeer, and 
spent Monday night with William 
Smith.
\J0rs* Mark Joy and family, lira. 
Onappel and Mrs Seeord attended the 
Newbijre reunion heid on Belle Isle, 
Saturday. They report a splendid 
time.

Those attending the picnic held in 
Harlan’s woods, Saturday 
good time.

Donald Matheson of Detroit, spent 
over Sunday with his friend, Henry 
Grimm.

Cause of Despondency
Despondency is often caused by 

indigestion and constipation, and 
quickly disappear when Chamber
lain’s Tablets are taken. These tab
lets strengthen the digestion and 

ire the bowels.—Advt.

report

JOB PRINTING AT THE 
M M  OFFICE

Telephone Your 
Meat Order

While we prefer a personal 
(■11 at our store to let you ex- 
amine our FRESH STOCK OF 
MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY, 
a  telephone order RECEIVES 
JI80M PT ATTENTION.

Your Faitb In Us WILL 
NOT BE ABUSED.

Well Pick Out the CHOIC
EST CUTS,

Wm. Gayde

We are Offering great bargains in 
Men’s, Young Men’s and Boys’ Suits. 
Riggs.

EAST PLYMOUTH
A complete surprise party was giv

en Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Laflin a t their 
home on the Schoolcraft road, Thurs
day of last week, the occasion being 
their twenty-fifth wedding anniver
sary. Relatives of the couple took 
them for an auto ride to Wayne ear
lier in the evening and during their 
absence, friends and neighbors, num
bering 56, took possession of their 
home and illuminated the lawn with 
gasoline torches. On their return the 
couple were greeted with loud honks 
from the various auto horns parked 
on the lawn, and were escorted into 
the house to greet the guests. The 
evening passed pleasantly in visiting 
and getting acquainted with many of 
the neighbors who had not met their 
hosts before. Later ice cream and 
cake were served on the pouch and 
lawn, and Mrs. Laflin gave a well 
rendered humorous recitation. Mrs. 
August Miller, on behalf of the as
sembled guests, then presented the 
host and hostess with • several nice 
gifts of silverware, which consisted 
of a cruet, set of teaspoons and a sil
ver tray, on which was a sum of 
money to have the latter engraved 
as a remembrance of the evening. 
Mrs. Laflin returned a speech of 
thanks for the gifts, and also for the 
kindness of the many friends gather
ed there and said how greatly they 
appreciated the very pleasant sur
prise given them Many thanks were 
due Mrs A. Miller, Mrs. W. Eckles 
and other ladies for the able way in 
which they worked to make the occa
sion a great success. The guests 
separated a t  a late hour, expressing 
thair pleasure for a fine time. 
yHVIrs. L. A. Thomas entertained a t 
dinner on Saturday evening, Miss 
Florence Greenlaw, Bennett Wilcox, 
Miss\ Janette Tousey of Plymouth, 
and Miss Evelyn and Master Arthur 
Diyiman of Detroit, in honor of the 
fifteenth birthday of her son, Lucius.' 
y/Sunday guests at Chalres Rath- 
bum’s were: P. B. Whitbeck, wife 
and son, Frank, and Mrs. M. H. 
Potter and Miss Florence Potter of 
Goby’s River, Washington.

\y  Steve Marshall, wife and little son 
of Detroit, visited a t William Bake- 
well’s, Thursday of last week. Wm.. 
Wyers and two sons and Miss Anna 
Cooper of Detroit, were Wednesday 
visitors.

Miss Mary Strebbing of Redford, 
visited at the home of her brother, 
Charles Strebbing, from Wednesday 
to Monday.

Mrs. Charles Westfall of Plym
outh, visited her sister, Mrs. jEmil 
Schilling, Tuesday afternoon.

H. C. Hager, wife and sister, Mrs. 
Brora Hayes, called on several Plym
outh^ friends, last Sunday. 
k/Charlea Rathbum, wife and daugh
ter drove to Detroit, Tuesday, to have 
a self-starter installed in the Ford 
coupelet owned by Mr. Chase.

Theodore Schoof entertained callers 
from Detroit, Sunday.

Walter Gronowicke, a former Plym
outh boy, is an enlisted soldier in the 
U. S. army.

Mrs. L. S. Cool was calling on 
friends on the Plymouth road, Tues
day afternoon.

North Village Phone 373

Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy

Now is the time to  buy a bottle of 
this remedy so as to be prepared in 
case tha t any one of yjour family 
should have an attack of colic or 
diarrhoea during the summer months. 
I t is worth a hundred times its cost 
when needed.—Advt.

Grain, Hay, Feeds, Coal, 
|  Builders’ Material

We are in the market for Wheat, Oats, Rye, Com, 
etc. Also Hay and Straw. If yon have anything 
to; offer, will.be pleased to name you the highest 
market price.

We carry.a full line of Feeds and Seeds, Lime 
Cement, Plaster, Brick, etc.

The coal situation is serious. Hard Coal is very 
scarce, and it looks as if we would have to resort 
to Soft Coal and Pocahontas. We are not accepting 
outright orders for anything in the way of cod, 
which we do not have on hand. We can supply you 
now with Soft Coal and Pocahontas. Price on re- 

H you have not done anything on hard coal 
let us place your name on file, and fill your 

i turn, at prevailing price time of delivery.
a .  e  V a n  s i c k l e ,

Receiver J. D .  McLaren C o .

Martial spirit is ' very much in bvI- 
dence at the annual Boys’ State Fair 
School and it la largely through the 
army discipline,- maintained at all 
times that the Boys’ camp has proved 
so successful daring the many years 
It ha* - been • conducted on the-1 • Fair 
Grounds. The encampment will be 
held this year during . the Michigan

LAPHAM’S CORNERS
Mr. and Airs. Coda Savery and 

daughters spent Sunday in Dexter. 
They found -Mr, Savery’s mother in 
quite poor health.

John Renwick and wife entertained 
company on Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Coibin and daughter, 
Helen, are making an extended stay 
with relatives- here.

Miss Muriel Rpvee is spending the 
week with her grandparents in Plym
outh.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke spent Tues
day night with the form ers parents. 
Mr. Lyke’s mother is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bovee and sons 
and Will Cole, wife and daughters 
motored to Brighton and Island Lake, 
Sunday afternoon. ,

Glenn Whittaker and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Whittaker’s par
ents, W. H. Tait and wife, on the 
town line.

Several of the young men in this 
neighborhood were drafted in the 
draw of last Friday.

The social a t Will Cole’s, Friday 
night, was a success both socially and 
financially. Everyone reports a good 
time.

Wesley Orr and Walter Rorabacher 
were in Detroit, Friday.

Calvin Austin of Ypsilanti, called 
a t the home of K. Rich, Tuesday.

Richard Heike was home for the 
week-end.

Mrs. Ina Tait and Mrs. Ethel Rich 
were in Ypsilanti, Tuesday.
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B o y s  in  S t a t e  P a f r  S c h o o l  A re
Drilled After Army Standards

State Fair from August 31 to Septem
ber 9.

Besides a form of recreation and en
tertainment. the school provides a lib
eral fund of knowledge of farm pro
ducts and live stock through the dem
onstrations and lectures which are 
especially arrang’d for the benefit of 
the boys in attendance. *

WEST PLYMOUTH
John Butler and family spent Sun- 
ly a t  Redford.
Miss Mildred Butler is spending a 

few weeks a t Williamston.
Miss Helen O'Bryan has returned 

from a month’s visit in Adrian and 
vicinity.

Mrs. Navarre and daughter of De
troit, and Miss Marjorie Whipple of 
F lat Rock, visited a t the Schoch and 
Shearer homes, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyre and daughters 
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Milan Bills 
of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. W, D. John 
of Highland Park, Mr. and Mrs. J . A. 
Johnson of Denison, Texas, and Miss 
Rath Jenkins of Ypsilanti, were 

uests and callers a t the Stout and 
'Bryan home, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Melburn Partridge

and family visited Walled Lake, Sun
d a y s

Mr. and Mrs. Charles GottschaUc
id . their sons and daughter with 

their families enjoyed a picnic a t 
Walled Lake, Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Shuart, their child
ren and grandchildren spent Sunday 
at Walled Luke.

Mrs. Anna Gunn of Detroit, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Shuart for several v ___

Those who'attended the School of. 
Economics under Miss Raven’s in
struction last spring will be interest
ed to learn tha t she' became Mrs. 
Fred Morse early in this month. Her 
new home is *500111 Jasper in Lenawee 
county. Fairfield Grange will -have 
the major benefit of her training And 
experience hereafter.

Merle Rorabacher had the misfort
une to lose a  thumb in the press upon 
which he was working last week.

Skunks and hawks axe making sad 
havoc with the young chickens this 
summer.

Sixty attended the Salem Ladies 
Aid meeting a t  the home of Mrs. D. 
W. Packard last week Thursday.

A whole dray load of New Straw 
Hats, all the latest novelties for La
dies, Men, Boys, Girls and Children, 
a t Riggs’. Come and see them.

E L M
Howard Glass, Floyd Rohring and 

lady friends from Detroit, were Sun
day guests a t  Elmdale.

Mra. Fred Wilson went to Grace 
hospital, Tuesday night, for an oper
ation.

Clyde Bentley made a trip to  Flint, 
Wednesday, on business.

Mrs. George Chilaon still continues, 
quite poorly. Mr. and Mrs. Charles: 
Bentley called there ' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gilner oC 
Plymouth, are spending the week 
with 'th e  latter’s parents, Mr. and 
-Mrs. Will Gow.
• Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, Grace and 
Marion, = were Sunday callers a t  
Meadow Lawn.

The Beech Aid
very pleasant a f t_____ ___
Clyde Ford, la st Wednesday. Ice 
cream Was iacfaiM  fa  the fine supper 
s e m i  W  ffct hosfam.
' The Beech Aid society will hold its 

homeprasWhnt.l
S p le n d id ____

the farmers are 1
week ai)d

: it and

Doiac Goad
Few medkiqee haw  met with ; 

favor or Birr—plTifcari 'more

m
a *

CHURCH NEWS 

Baptist
Rev. Archibold L. Bell, Pastor.

Phone 84W
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m. 

Theme of sermon “Looking for a 
Man.” 11:15 a. m., Sunday-school. 
6:00 p. m., Young People’s meeting. 
7:00 p. m., evening service. Subject 
of sermon, “One in Ten. Mid-week 
prayer meeting, Thursday evening, 
7:00 p. m.

Methodist
Rev. Frank M. Field, Pastor.

Communion service Sunday morn
ing a t 10:00 o’clock, with a short 
communion meditation by the pastor. 
Sunday-school at 11:30. Short , snap
py summer Sunday evening service 
for everybody at 7:30. Sermon, “A 
Ladder of Angels and the Sinner at 
the Foot." We cordially invite you 
to attend these services.

Time to Wake Up
Editor of Plj

Plymouth, Mich.
Dear Sir: *

I t seems to me that it  is high to re  
the people of Plymouth and of this 
whole country should' wake up to the 
fact that the United States was at 
war, time tha t they should all realise 
tha t it is the solemn duty of each and 
every one of us to do that which wie 
can to help our boys to win this war.

Many of us that are too old to join 
the fighting ranks of the army can 
do much to help those boys tha t are 
offering their lives for us, to win 
success, and now is the time tha t we 
should'begin.

Do you ask how we should help? 
As I was sitting on my lawn yester
day (Sunday) und saw the automo
biles going by, it was brought to 
my mind tha t if this section was any 
criterion to go by, there was surely 
a t least 500,000 automobiles on that 
day that were out just for pleasure, 
for surely there were not one in one 
hundred of those cars that was upon 
business on Sunday. Have you stop
ped to think that the gasoline used 
yesterday would have taken hundreds 
of our boys to the front, or tha t it 
would have brought hundreds of them 
back from the front to the hospitals 
where their precious lives might, be 
saved?

Is it asking to much of us that can 
do nothing else, to stay a t home from 
our pleasure trips and save thiB most 
necessary commodity for the use of 
our army in the field. There are so 
many things tha t we old parties could 
and should do that it  seems that some 
one should bring it to the attention of 
the people. Many of us have thought 
of these things, but few of us have 
done anything tha t will count in.the 
great end; it is surely time tha t we 
woke up from this seeming security 
and a t  least tried to do something 
that will count in the end.

I believe that our councilmen here 
in town and elsewhere should think 
something about what they could do 
as our representatives. Have they 
throught that- it  is up to the United 
States to feed the most of the allied 
armies during the war, and yet they 
(in Plymouth) insist that a drain 
should be completed up Adams street. 
How many people will be benefitted 
by this drian? (Not a dwelling 
there.) Would it  not be a great deal 
better if they would say hold up that 
work for a period of sixty days and 
put those men to work saving the 
harvest, that is vital to the success 
of our armies in the field.

This would also apply to our coun
ty road commissioners. They have 
probably 500 or 600 men employed, 
and the farmers are unable to save 

I the harvest. We all want good roads, 
j but there are some things a t this time 
that are more vital to us than cement

Bible Students 
A. K. Dolph, Pastor.

An announcement: The seventh, I roads—that is to save crops that are 
the last volume of Millennial Dawn ready to harvest, 
series by the late C. T. Russell, is Let those men go for a short time 
just off the press. Bible students all and help with the harvest. They can 
over the world have waited long and and will accomplish more work later 
eagerly for this book, and now it is in the season on the drains and upon 
an accomplished fact. This volume the streets (they are seasoned men 
is entitled, “The Finished Mystery-.” and worth twice those .out of the
It deals with all the great problems 
of this our seemingly mysterious day, 
giving for us a correct solution. You 
want the knowledge contained in this 
book; 592 pajes; price, 60c; 13-17 j

shops) when the ground is dried out 
and they will not be hampered with 
so much water, and our country needs 
all the crops a t this time.

How many will stop their riding
Hicks street, Brooklyn, New York, o r | for pleasure alone; do all they can to 
give your order to any of the local: save those things tha t are necessary 
class of Bible students of Plymouth, for the maintenance of our boys in 

——-— -—  ; the field. I t may nqt be your boy,
Presbyterian i but it is someone’s boy, and tha f boy

Karl P._ f il le r , Minister. J is as dear to that someone as he would
Services :for Sunday, July 29th.— j ;,e Y°u were own. It- is

Morning worship, 10:00 Sclock. ;°meone s sweetheart, someone’s 
‘Substitutes for Christianity.”-^John pother, and possibly someone’s 
■ — ----- - - - - -  '-.ather, someone that is now too6:68. Sabbath-school, 11:20 

Gracious
Supt, C. H. Rauch. Lesson, “(God’s ' ;/.oun?  to realize the seriousness of 
~ • Invitation." —Isaiah: 55.1 this, but I know from, sad experience
Rvening worship, 7:30. “The Danger 
of Rewards.”—Luke 18:13-21. Church 
ni^ht, Thursday, 7:30. Please keep I 
this evening {fee for the church. 
Visitors and strangers cordially wel
comed here.

SL John’s Episcopal Mission j 
H. Midworth, Missioner

my father died in a southern prison) 
-hat they will realize it later, when 
.hat father fails to come back to take 
•are of them.

This draft is waking up some, but 
it is hot enough, there are too many 
that are too much unconcerned in the> 
draft. They know they will not have 
to go; they have no one tha t is near 

. and dear to them that will have to go,- 
Sunday, July 29.—Divine service at j but those that do have to go A e going 

10:15 a. m. Morning prayer and ser- that you may continue to live in the* 
mon. During the month of August greatest and best country on earth.' 
Mr. Midworth will be away on a va- | Cannot we all do something? You! 
catioin, therefore there will be no i can save a little here and there; you! 
services during this period. Service , can give up all your pleasure trips; 
will be resumed on Sunday, Sept. 2.1 you will not be the worse for it and

—---------------I it will all count for a great deal in
First Church of Christ, Scientist ! the end.
F irst Church ot Christ, Scientist, 1 Le* us 811 together to make our- -  - - -  -  1 OTOnri r>r»,nt-T-rr g-{-(

fac
r  i r s t  v n u r e n  o i  o n r i s t ,  s c i e n t i s t ,  „ „  , -------

corner Main and Dodge streets. Sun- 1 country,
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock. I ° “ w”
Subject, “Truth.”

Sunday-school at 11:30 a. m. Wed- j 
neaday evening testimony service,!
7:10. Reading room in rear of! 
church, open daily except Sunday,. 
from 2 to 4 p. m. Everyone wel
come. A lending library of Chris
tian Science literature is maintained.

„ -eat United. 
States, the winning factor in this: 
greatest, most horrible war, the world 
has ever known. We cannot and 
must not be beaten, but to win we 
must all do our bit.

E. N. PASSAGE.

Subscribe for the Mail today.

Probate Notice.W e ad v ise  o u r  c u sto m ers  an d  m _______ __
friend,  to _ cover their wants a n d |S T4  At? i S “ ff ih .
n ee d s as f a r  a h e a d  a s  p o ssib le  a t  ; said County of Wayne, held a t - the Probate
them earliest convenience, a s  m er- | Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the— “■ a— '* July, in the year oned and seventeen.

. D n rfe e , Ju d g e  o f  P ro -
chandise i» advancing e v e ^  day, and ! S S S S ftto fIJS U d il& i
the end is nowhere near in sight. . 
Come to our store to trade, as we still 
have lots of merchandise a t the old 
prices, for a short time. E. L. Riggs. ;

The primary motive for the ex
istence of the Michigan State Fair is |

Present. Edgar
-!»ate.

In the matter of the estate oL Walter W. 
Hudson, deceased.

Alfred White, administrator of said estate, 
having rendered to th 's court his final ad
ministration account.

I t  is Ordered, That the twenty-first day of 
in August next. at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

t h .  e n l a r g e m e n t  o f  a g r ic u ltu re  in  J S f t J S
a ll i ts  b ra n c h e s , w ith  a  v iew  to  p u t-  j account.
t in g  th e  s ta te  in , th e  fo r e  r a n k  of p ro - j .A n d  “  f a th e r  ew ered. That a oopyof 
d u rin g  com m onw ealths. W ith  th is  i
Object in  m in d  th e  m a n a g e m e n t h a s  Plymouth Mail, a newspaper printed7! 
a r ra n g e d  a n n u a lly  fo r  som e in s tr u c t-  culating insaidCoudty 
fve d em o n s tra tio n  o r  exh ib ition  w hich  I (A true copy] JiSgeof Probate
w ill en c o u rag e  . th e  fa rm e rs  o f th e  Chas. C. Chadwick. Probate Clerk.
state in  their effo rts  to  produce l a r g e ------------- ---------------------------------------- -
cro p s. T h e  t r a c to r  ex h ib it, w hich n j . , 1.  A w .—
Was a  feature $ f  l a s t  y e a r’s exhib i- Probate Notice.
‘tie*?, a t t r a c t in g  Wide a tte n tio n , w ill b e  -o t a TE o f m ic h ig  a n . county of Wayne, 
g re a t ly  e n la rg e d  th is  y e a r  an d  w ill . as. At a session of the Probate Court for1 
include a  n u m b e r o f  new  an d  ad - ^  **“ *-*“
vaaced  fa rm in g  u tilitie s . D em on
strations, accom panied  b y  in s tru c tiv e  
lectures, w ill b e  g iv en  ev e ry  d a y  of 
the fa ir .

------------- — ___ J ty  <_
o v o n th  d a y  o f  J u ly

a n d  n in e  h u n d r e d  a
the

th o u sa n d  n in e  h u n d r e d  and seventeen 
P re se n t ,  E d g a r  O . Dorfee,Judge of Probate, (o th e  m a t t e r  of t h e  estate of Fred 
'illiaxus. deceasi-d.

_____ _____  I - Tlando E. W illia m s, administrator of said
•“s ta te , h a v in g  r e n d e re d  to  this court bis final

Are You One of Them? | ^iT^ii^Orfe^ed^hSt' the fourteenth day of
There are a .great many people • August next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
bo would be very much, benefitted '•^teru Standard time, at 6*ld point Boom.be 
L taking Chamberlain’s Tablets for i er" ntnlB* *Dd ‘Uow1**
weak or disordered Stomach. Are And It is further Ordered, That a copy of 

you One of them ? Mrs. M. R. thto order be published three su c ce ss iv e  weeks

tablets: “I  had a  bad t 1 with my I
stomach about $x  months ago,- and | LAtT‘ce°J>y0 
was troubled for two or three \ieeks j b4rw1n R 
With gas and severe pains itf the pit — -- 
of my stomach- Our druggist ad-1 
vised me to taka Chamberlain’s Tab- ■ 
lets. I  took a bottle home and th e ; 
first -dose relieved me wonderfully, j 
t o l  l  kept on faking them until I ■

«uratL” Those tablets do norre- 
pain, but af|e r the pain has been 

it i t s 1 recurrence.:

i am - * n

i agents for R. & 
ana Nemo corsets 

of the best lines i 
for all figures, i

List Your Farms
WITH

E. C. SMITH, v
DEARBORN Phone 196

Ford cars are an im portant factor in every rural comznafayt 
They help the  family enjoy life, bring the pleasures atpi advantages 
of the  city within reach, and give practical service every dpy. 
Ford cars require a minimum of attention; anyone can run  to d  

/ care for them. Two million owners the world , over J]
these qualities every day. We pledge Ford owners th e ’ re__
Ford service with gen aide Ford parts and standard Fordprices.

Touring.. Car, $360 ; Runabout, $345 ; Coupelet,.$505; Town. 
Car. $595; Sedan, $645-^all f. o. Detrclit- On. display and for 
sale by

Beyer Motor Car Sales Co.
Phone 87-F2 Wm. Beyer, Prop

OSBO RNE BINDERS
The New’ (Osborne binder is a machine that has 

an enviable record of many years of satisfactory ser
vice. The New Osborne is a durable machine, strong 
of frame, easy of operation, readily accessible for ad
justments or oiling, easy to mount on transport trucks, 
and light of draft. The New Osborne binder success
fully picks up, cuts and binds the down and badly 
tangled grain that is entirely beyond the rang*" of the 
ordinary binder. It is a light draft machine because 
all of the principal parts are equipped with roller hear
ings, because the great strength and rigidity of the 
main frame holds the parts in perfect alignment dur
ing the lifetime of the machine, and because of the 
many adjustment which enable the operator to always 
keep the machine i perfect working condition. For 
example, consider the eccentric at the base of the reel 
arm by which the reel can he kept always parallel with 
the edge of the platform.

HENRY J. FISHER
North Village Phone No. 70

Every Dollar Expended For Lumber
Is Well Invested

The building* you contract with th^ iunbir you buy, mean not only 
economy in the conservation ot crops, machinery and stock, but add to 
equipment and value of the farm.
Lumber purchased lor repairs, is an especially wise purchase, as its use 
prevents the buildings from deteriorating in value and usefulness.

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
C H A S .  M A T H E R , S e c .  &  M a n a g e r

j We Have a Full Line of j

Picnic 
Supplies

Olive*
I Chill Sauce
c

Pepper Sauce 
Horse Radish 
French Mustard 
Soup
Canned Fruits

Peanut Butter 
Chef and Empire Tea 

Nabisco* 
. Anotas

Chotoji-

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES.

North V l l l o g o  
Phono S ? G A Y D E  B R - O S f
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